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As the Deputy Chief Public Health Officer of Canada, I am pleased to present the Health Behaviour in 
School-aged Children: Trends Report 1990–2010. This report is based on the Canadian Health Behaviour 
in School-aged Children (HBSC) study, which is part of a cross-national, school-based survey conducted in
collaboration with the World Health Organization. 

The HBSC study is the only Canadian study that captures trends in health behaviours of youth 11 to 15 years of
age. More specifically, it provides valuable information on young people’s health indicators, such as mental
health, eating habits, physical activity, injuries, bullying, and other health-risk behaviours. The report also
identifies two decades worth of trends in youth health behaviours, including the impact of school, family, and
other social factors affecting well-being. 

Consistent with the Public Health Agency of Canada’s mandate to promote the health of all Canadians, this
report provides Canadians with timely and accurate information that can be used to inform program and
policy development for our youth. 

Thanks to the HBSC study, we have clear evidence that Canada is making progress on several health fronts. 
For example, I am encouraged to see that smoking rates among Canadian adolescents have gone down
significantly over the past 20 years. In fact, we have one of the lowest weekly smoking rates among the 
43 countries surveyed by the HBSC. That said, we still have work to do in areas like mental health and
overweight/obesity, as our children and youth are reporting challenges that will require the collaboration 
of all sectors of our society to make a difference.

It is my hope that the HBSC Trends Report continues to serve as an important tool to monitor the risks and the
protective factors that have an impact on the health of young Canadians. This report is a valuable source of
data for comparing domestic and international trends. Reliable information is fundamental to our collective
response to public health issues: this report provides an important research and surveillance resource for
those working to improve the health behaviour of young Canadians and makes a unique contribution to our
analysis of public health information. 

Dr. Gregory Taylor,
Deputy Chief Public Health Officer
Public Health Agency of Canada
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1
introductionBy Matthew King

overview of the report
This report presents trends in the health behaviours and
attitudes of Canadian students over the six cycles of HBSC data
collection from 1990 to 2010. The aim of this report is to provide
timely and accurate information and to identify changes in
the health behaviour of young Canadians that have occurred
over the time period. It contributes towards building the
evidence base for surveillance of health behaviours among
youth 11 to 15 years of age. The report is intended to inform and
influence health promotion and health education policy and
initiatives at the provincial/territorial, federal and international
levels and to increase our understanding of young people’s
health and well-being. The target audience for the report
includes academics, researchers, health professionals, and
public policy and advocacy professionals in the areas of health
and education. Though national trends are the primary focus of the report, for selected items, data are presented
on how young Canadian’s health behaviours have changed over time relative to those in other HBSC countries.
Chapter 2 presents data on a number of mental health measures, the focus of the National report for 2010.
Chapters 3 through 5 examine the environments that impact the health of young people, home, school, and
peers. Chapters 6 through 11 address broad topics that are priorities for the public health system in Canada:
injury (Chapter 6), healthy living (Chapter 7), healthy weights (Chapter 8), substance use and related risk
behaviours (Chapter 9), sexual health (Chapter 10), and bullying and fighting (Chapter 11). Each of Chapters 2
to 11 contain a set of trends figures on selected measures, a discussion of the changes evidenced over the
course of the study, and some examples of particularly relevant federal and/or provincial/territorial policy
initiatives and actions. Chapter 12 examines how Canadian results compare to other HBSC countries over the
course of the study. The report concludes with a summary observations chapter. 

presentation of Findings
There are two types of figures presented in this report. Chapters 2 through 11 present national trends over
time in the percentages of Grade 6, 8, and 10 boys and girls responding in a particular way on a number of
measures. The findings are presented as percentages in line graph format, stratified by grade level. For clarity
and following accepted precedents for policy-oriented audiences, we have intentionally chosen not to present
confidence intervals and/or p-values, although these statistics are available upon request. The primary



purpose of the descriptive analysis is to present major
patterns and trends. Due to the large sample sizes
involved, all differences in proportions of 4% or more can
be considered to be statistically significant (p<0.05). 

Figures are also presented to indicate where Canadian
young people rank relative to students from other
countries participating in the HBSC study. In keeping with
international standards, when comparing Canadian
students to those in other countries, 11, 13 and 15 year
old age groups are used. Canadian students are
categorized according to where they fit in the distribution
of countries by quartiles over time. That is, for each age
and gender group at each point in time, Canadian young
people are identified as ranking in the bottom, second,
third, or top quartile among countries. From this approach,
we can consider whether Canadian young people have
improved, remained the same, or responded more negatively
relative to the other HBSC countries. This approach

provides an opportunity to relate student health outcomes to policies, programs, interventions, and changing
cultural norms across the HBSC network countries. 

about the Health Behaviour in school-aged children (HBsc) study
The Health Behaviour in School-Aged Children (HBSC) Study is a cross-national research study conducted in
collaboration with the World Health Organization (WHO). The study involves health surveys conducted with
students in classroom settings, with a focus on the early adolescent years (ages 11-15). HBSC is conducted
every four years by participating countries following a common research protocol.

Internationally, the HBSC study was first initiated in 1982 by researchers from three European countries:
England, Finland and Norway. Shortly thereafter the study was adopted by the WHO Regional Office for Europe
as a WHO collaborative study. In 1983/84 the first HBSC survey administration took place in four countries.
Canada’s participation began with the third cycle of data collection in 1989/90 as one of 11 participating
countries. The Canadian HBSC team headed by the Social Program Evaluation Group (SPEG) at Queen’s
University has since completed five more rounds of data collection, one every four years with the largest and
most recent taking place in the 2009/10 school year. Since its inception, the project has expanded to become
one of the largest research networks of its kind, encompassing 43 participating countries and regions across
Europe and North America and over 350 researchers. 

In its early years the HBSC network was a somewhat informal network of researchers sharing similar goals of
gaining understanding into and monitoring young people’s health behaviours and attitudes and factors that
influence them. Over the course of the last 20 years, the HBSC network has out of necessity become a much
more structured organization with formalized terms of reference and an extensive standardized international
protocol to which all national research teams must adhere as members. The HBSC questionnaire has
undergone continuous rigourous scientific review in the interests of optimizing item validity and reliability.
Today the HBSC network brings together individuals from a wide range of backgrounds and perspectives with
expertise in areas such as clinical medicine, epidemiology, human biology, paediatrics, pedagogy, psychology,
public health, public policy, and sociology (HBSC, 2013).
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HBsc canada
HBSC Canada is the group responsible 
for the data source underlying this 
national report. The group consists of 
an academic team coordinated by the 
Social Program Evaluation Group at 
Queen’s University at Kingston, as well as professional colleagues from the Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC). It involves researchers, staff and students from Queen’s, as well as McGill University in Montreal. 
The 2010 HBSC study was conducted with collaborative funding and support from the PHAC, as well as Health
Canada. The study is undertaken with close input from the Joint Consortium for School Health (JCSH), as well
as provincial and territorial policymakers in the health and education sectors. 

The main purpose of the HBSC study in Canada is to inform and influence health promotion and health
education policy and programs. Those researchers, policymakers, and research collaborators involved in HBSC
aim to increase understanding of young people’s health and well-being, and the factors that influence health.
The HBSC team works with seven core objectives. 

1. To conduct national and international research on health behaviour, health and well-being, and the social
contexts of school-aged children.

2. To contribute new theoretical, conceptual, and methodological knowledge pertaining to these areas of
research.

3. To compare health experiences among young people in Canada with those in other HBSC member countries.
4. To disseminate findings to the relevant audiences including researchers, health and education

policymakers, health promotion practitioners, teachers, parents, and young people.
5. To develop partnerships with other agencies that deal with adolescent health, to support health

promotion efforts with populations of school-aged children.
6. To inform policy making and program development.
7. To contribute national expertise on health behaviour and on the social determinants of health in school-

aged children.

Theory Underlying HBsc
HBSC researchers believe that young people’s health should be considered in its broadest sense,
encompassing physical, social, and emotional well-being. As per standard and widely accepted definitions,
health is viewed as a resource for everyday living, and not just the absence of disease. HBSC researchers are
intentional about considering positive aspects of health, as well as risk factors for future ill health and disease.
This theoretical approach is informed by modern theories such as “assets-based approaches” to adolescent
health research (Scales, 1999), in which factors that positively and negatively influence the health of youth
populations are systematically examined.

In addition, HBSC research is almost always based upon population health thinking that focuses upon
determinants of health, defined quite broadly (Health Canada, 1994). Among youth, these determinants
include characteristics of home, school, peer group and neighbourhood settings, as well as socio-economic
and behavioural influences. This theoretical approach suggests that health is influenced by the interaction of
individual behaviours and environmental factors within these contexts.
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HBsc reports
The Canadian HBSC team has produced a major report that provides an overview of the national survey
findings for each cycle of data collection except 1993/94: (1) The Health of Canada's Youth (1989/90) (King &
Coles, 1992) presented Canada’s data in an international context along with the data from the 10 other
participating HBSC countries; (2) Trends in the Health of Canadian Youth (1997/98) (King et al., 1999) examined
trends across the 1990, 1994, and 1998 data sets; (3) Young people in Canada: Their health and well-being
(2001/2002) (Boyce, 2004) gave a general profile of the health of young Canadians and factors that influenced
their health; (4) Healthy Settings for Young People in Canada (2005/06) (Boyce et al., 2008) related health
outcomes to health contexts; (5) and The Health of Canada's Young People: A Mental Health Focus (2009/10)
(Freeman et al., 2011) focused on mental health in young Canadians and related contextual factors, health
behaviours, and health outcomes. For the 1993/94 data collection cycle the Canadian HBSC team redirected
their dissemination focus to spearheading the first collaborative international HBSC report The Health of
Youth: A Cross-National Survey (King et al., 1996). 

data collection and data analysis
sampling

In 2010, the HBSC Canada research team sampled
students in Grades 6 to 10 from across the country.
In each of the provinces, a systematic, two-stage
cluster sample approach was used to select whole
classes of students to participate in the study. A list
of schools within school jurisdictions was created
from which schools in the sample were selected.
The numbers of classes in specific schools were
estimated based on the grades in the school, the
numbers of teachers, the total enrollment, and
enrollment by grade, depending on the information
available. Classes were given an approximately
equal chance of being selected and were ordered
on the sample lists according to school and school jurisdiction, community size, and community location
within a province, and stratified by language of instruction and public/Roman Catholic designation. Classes
were selected proportionally insofar as possible to match these characteristics. The specific classes selected in
the sample schools were randomly selected by the school administrators using directions provided by the
research team. The original sample of schools included an oversample to account for school jurisdictions
declining to participate. Additionally, substitute schools and school jurisdictions were selected to replace those
that declined to participate. The sampling methodology, with some minor adjusting based on the availability
of specific information over time, has remained relatively constant since the first survey in 1989/90.

The 2010 sample does not include students from Prince Edward Island or New Brunswick. This nonparticipation
has little impact on national estimates, due to their relatively small contribution to the national age-group
population as a whole. In each of the other cycles of data collection all provinces and territories were
represented in the data sets. Private and special schools including on-reserve schools were not included 
in the samples.

Within each of the three territories, the 2010 sample consisted of all eligible students in Grades 6 to 10. 
This sampling frame represented an attempt to obtain a census for the full student population, excluding
private and special schools. In the earlier cycles of data collection, small numbers of classes from the
territories were included in the samples so that students from the territories represented proportionately
similar to the actual population. 
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The international HBSC network has since the beginning
used age groupings as the basis for the international
comparison (11-, 13-, and 15-year-olds). Under the 1990 and
1994 protocols, all countries sampled students from single
grades (6, 8 and 10 in Canada) to match the target age
groups as closely as possible. Starting in 1998 it was
acknowledged that sampling from single grade groups to
represent age groups, although practical from a cost
perspective, was not optimum for best achieving
representation of the three age groups. A compromise
adopted in Canada and many other countries in 1998
resulted in a change in the sample from the three grades to a
sample of Grades 6 through 10. Accordingly, comparisons of
Canadian young people across the six cycles of data
collection are presented for Grades 6, 8 and 10 students. In this report figures are also presented showing 
how Canadian young people’s results rank in comparison to other HBSC countries and regions over time
(Chapter 12). These data are presented by age group. Although the change in sampling methodology
introduces a limitation for comparing Canadian students over time by age group, the fact that the age group
samples at any one time are comparable across countries makes it valid to draw conclusions based on where
Canada ranks internationally over the course of the study.  

HBSC participating countries are required to contribute a national sample of 1500 students for each of the 3
age groups. Additionally, Canada has targeted a similar sized sample for each of the grades in the sample since
1998. The Canadian sample was increased to approximately 26,000 students in 2010. Past cycles averaged
7,000 to 10,000 students. The expansion was undertaken to achieve representative samples for 9 of Canada’s
13 provinces and territories.

Table 1.1 provides sample sizes
for each of the Canadian data
sets referenced in this report.
Due to some unavoidable
conditions in the field during
the administration of the 
2002 sample, the data set
corresponding to 2002 is
somewhat smaller than in other
years as well as being delayed
in the time when it was
administered in the school year.
Generally, most of the data
collection takes place during
the winter months, while in
2002, more of the schools 
than usual completed the
survey in the spring. The late
administration can be expected
to be a limitation when comparing results from 2002 to data from other years. Confidence intervals around
the proportions presented for 2002 for Grade 8 and 10 students are larger than for other years due to the
decreased sample size.
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Table 1.1:  canadian HBsc sample by grade, gender and year of survey
Year of Survey

Grade/sex group 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010

Grade 6 boys 936 1115 1014 980 785 2552

Grade 6 girls 1003 1204 1089 1083 923 2551

grade 6 total 1939 2329 2103 2063 1708 5103

Grade 8 boys 842 1113 1084 647 905 2595

Grade 8 girls 901 1235 1132 738 992 2662

grade 8 total 1743 2348 2216 1385 1897 5257

Grade 10 boys 904 1122 1189 511 928 2448

Grade 10 girls 979 1205 1326 645 1045 2420

grade 10 total 1883 2327 2515 1156 1973 4868

Total (all grades) 5565* 7004* 11243 7235 9715 26047

*  In the first two cycles of data collection, the sample consisted only of students in Grades 6, 8, 
and 10; in the last four cycles, Grades 6 through 10 inclusive were sampled.



data set Weighting 
Due to the nature of the HBSC sampling 
approach, with oversamples in some 
provinces and an attempted census in
the three Territories, results presented
for the 2010 data set are weighted. Each 
province or territory data set is weighted 
within the national file, such that student 
responses from that jurisdiction contribute 
to the national results in proportion to 
the actual student population within the 
national grade group population. Effectively, 
provinces and territories that are over-represented 
in the student data file are given a weight of less than 1, while 
provinces that are under-represented in the data set are given a weight greater than 1. 

student Questionnaire
Student questionnaires are administered in classroom settings during one 45-70 minute session. In a very few
instances, where students’ level of literacy has been an issue, classes have used more than one class period to
complete the survey. Survey items cover a wide range of topics related to health and health determinants.

In the most recent cycle of data collection, the survey instrument included a core set of approximately 
120 mandatory items developed by the HBSC international network and used by all participating countries.
The Canadian questionnaire included additional optional items agreed on in Canada by federal government
partners, representatives of the Joint Consortium for School Health, and members of the core research team.

There are two versions of the Canadian questionnaire: one for Grades 6 to 8, and another for Grades 9 and 10.
The questionnaire for the higher grades contains all the items found in the Grades 6 to 8 version, as well as
additional items related to substance use and sexual health deemed appropriate only for older students. The
questionnaire was made available in English, French and Inuktitut. Implicit or explicit consent procedures were
followed, as per local school board customs.

The international network conducted a thorough review and reworking of the questionnaire leading up to the
2002 cycle of data collection. At this time, mandatory items and optional packages of items were standardized
within the international protocol, as well as the guidelines for the formatting and submission of data files,
sampling, and fieldwork. A number of changes were made to the survey, while, at the same time, many items
were retained in the interest of maintaining the HBSC’s capacity to have a monitoring function and examine
trends over time. Since 2002, only minor changes have been made to the international protocol with respect
to the items included in the survey.

For some items included in the current report, the question has remained the same over time while the
response choices have been changed. Some items using Likert response choices ranging from “strongly agree”
to “strongly disagree” to indicate agreement in 2002, 2006, and 2010 formerly employed the response choices
“Yes,” “No,” and “Don’t know” to indicate agreement. 

references
HBSC International Coordinating Centre Child & Adolescent Health Research Unit (2013). Health Behaviour in

School-aged Children, a World Health Organization Collaborative Cross-National Survey. Retrieved from:
http://www.hbsc.org/about/index.html. 

Health Canada (1994). Strategies for population health – investing in the health of Canadians, p. 106-108.
Scales, P.C. (1999). Reducing risks and building developmental assets: Essential steps for promoting 

adolescent health. Journal of School Health, 69113-119.
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2
Mental HealthBy Mary-Anne Reid

Why is Mental Health important?
Positive mental well-being is rapidly becoming recognized 
as a significant contributor to a healthy and fulfilling life. 
For many, adolescence is a time of positive change, growth,
learning, and trepidation. Children and youth who have
greater social-emotional health experience greater overall
success in life and have better abilities to overcome life's
challenges. In addition, those who suffer from more mental
health problems have more adjustment problems in the areas
of health, school, self, and home (Buote, 2009).

In recognizing mental health as a major issue, there has been a shift to focus away from a deficit model
(concerned solely with reducing mental illness) towards a more balanced perspective (Keyes, 2006). This
approach considers both developmental contexts (e.g., parents, school) and the internal factors (e.g., confidence,
competence) that contribute to adolescents’ mental health and well-being (Benson & Scales, 2009). Fergus
and Zimmerman (2005) link the idea that, with positive internal factors and developmental contexts,
adolescents’ ability to overcome exposure to difficult situations and cope with these difficult situations 
(i.e., resilience) is increased. When positive, these factors can, therefore, help youth develop in a constructive
manner and can aid in the growth and maintenance of mental health.  

In addition, poor mental health is often linked to other social issues. For example, the prevalence of conduct
problems (e.g., arrested, skipped school) has been shown to decrease and psychosocial functioning (e.g., self-
concept, school integration) to increase for adolescents as positive mental health is enhanced (Keyes, 2006). 

With a better understanding of the impact mental health can have on adolescents’ quality of life and the
influence that positive adolescent mental health can have in a community (Waddell et al., 2005), there have
been many initiatives in Canada that have aimed to explore this area. For example, the Mental Health
Commission of Canada (MHCC) has made an effort to link with organizations around the nation to help instill
change for individuals experiencing difficulty as a result of mental health issues (MHCC, 2012). Included in
these initiatives is a focus group called the Child and Youth Advisory Committee, which is composed of
individuals between the ages of 18 to 30 who have experienced living with mental health problems. The
committee is currently working on dissemination of knowledge through various projects, such as The
Evergreen Framework (Kutcher & McLuckie, 2010), which focuses on developing a national vision for youth
mental health.



It is important to examine the mental health trends from the HBSC data to further understand the impacts
that current initiatives are having on the mental health of Canadian youth or where initiatives may need to
shift their focus. In recognizing the changes over time, we can adapt mental health strategies and initiatives to
best help guide youth through this sensitive time.

What are We examining in this chapter?
For this chapter, the data are presented in three general categories: 1) emotional/psychological indicators; 
2) psychosomatic indicators; and 3) behavioural indicators. The emotional/psychological category is further
subdivided into indices of well-being (reflective of positive mental health) and indices of ill-being (reflective of
a lack of positive mental health). We examine and discuss the measures within each of these categories in
regards to Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 students, divided by gender for more detailed exploration. A brief
overview of policy initiatives and government action related to mental health is also presented.

emotional/psychological indicators
The emotional/psychological indicators of mental health were measured using eight items, which were then
subcategorized into indices of well-being and indices of ill-being. Indices of well-being includes three items: 
1) students who rate their life as 8 or higher on a 10 point scale, with 0 being the worst possible life and 10
being the best possible life; 2) students who agree or strongly agree to having confidence in themselves; and
3) students reporting “good” or “excellent” general health. Indices of ill-being include five items, three of
which are measured as the percentage of students agreeing with a statement: 1) feeling lonely; 2) feeling
hopeless; and 3) wishing they could change how
they look. The other two items are measured by
frequency: 1) feeling bad tempered or irritable
more than once a week; and 2) feeling nervous
once a week or more in the last six months.

indices of Well-being
As shown in Figures 2.1 and 2.2, for both boys and
girls in Canada there has been a decrease in the
number of students ranking their life at 8 or higher
on a 0-10 scale (0 as “worst possible life” and 10 as
“best possible life”). For Grade 6 boys and Grade
10 girls the most significant decline happened
between the 2002 and 2006 surveys, with the
Grade 6 boys decreasing from 67% to 62% and
Grade 10 girls decreasing from 52% to 48%. For
Grade 8 boys and girls, the most significant
decrease occurred between the 2006 and 2010
surveys, with boys dropping from 64% to 58% and
girls from 55% to 50%. Grade 10 girls had the
greatest change of an 8% decline from 2002 
to 2010 in the ratings of 8 or higher for best
possible life.  
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Since 2002, there has been a steady decline in the reported number of Canadian students agreeing to having
confidence in themselves with the greatest decrease being for Grade 8 girls who decreased from 61% in 2002
to 53% in 2010 (Figures 2.3 and 2.4). Female adolescents tend to have lower confidence in themselves than
male adolescents. As students get older, there are consistently more students agreeing to having less
confidence in themselves with the most prominent group losing confidence being girls. 

There has been a decrease in perspectives of “good” or “excellent” general health for Grade 10 boys from the
2006 to the 2010 survey (86% to 82%) and Grade 8 boys from the 2002 to the 2006 survey (89% to 86%). For
both genders, Grade 6 students had the highest reported health with 88% or more students reporting “good”
or “excellent” health (Figures 2.5 and 2.6). For Grade 6 girls, there was an increase in reported general health
between the 2002 and 2010 surveys. In 2002, 88% of Grade 6 girls rated “good” or “excellent” general health
increasing to 91% for the 2010 survey. Other than Grade 6 students, girls generally reported lower general
health than boys.
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indices of ill-being
As illustrated in Figures 2.7 and 2.8, there has 
been a relatively steady decline in the number of
students agreeing with the statement, “I would
change how I look if I could.” For Grade 8 and
Grade 10 boys, this percentage increased between
the 2006 and 2010 surveys. Across all grades and
time points, girls agreed with the statement more
often than boys.

As shown in Figures 2.9 and 2.10, the reported
levels of feeling depressed or low by young people
varied little across survey years. Since 1994, Grade
8 and 10 girls’ slightly increasing percentages of
reported rates of feeling depressed or low
exceeded boys’ relatively stable levels. This gender
gap in feeling depressed or low was not evident in
Grade 6 students until the 2010 survey, when
levels differed by 6% between boys and girls. 
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In Canada, the number of students who felt nervous once a
week or more has decreased for boys and remained
relatively steady for girls since the 1990s (Figures 2.11 and
2.12). More girls reported being nervous on a daily basis
compared to boys. Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 boys
decreased in reported daily nervousness, with the steepest
decline occurring between the 1994 and 1998 surveys.
Grade 6 girls declined consistently in feelings of nervousness
between the 1994 and 2002 surveys, then increased again
between the 2006 and 2010 surveys. Grade 10 girls
increased in feeling nervous at least once a week or more
between 2002 and 2006.

As shown in Figures 2.13 and 2.14, the percentage
of young people feeling bad tempered or irritable
has not changed substantially since the declining
rates between the 1994 and 1998 surveys. 
For boys, regardless of grade, reporting of bad
temper/irritability remained at a stable level
throughout the last four survey cycles, while that of
Grade 8 and 10 girls has increased slightly. 
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Overall, more female adolescents report feeling helpless than male adolescents in Canada (Figures 2.15 and
2.16). The percentage of Canadian students who reported often feeling helpless has increased for girls in
Grade 6 and Grade 8, and boys in Grades 6 and Grade 10 since 2002. The number of boys in Grade 8 and girls
in Grade 10 reporting feelings of helplessness remained similar from the 2002 to the 2010 survey. While there
was negligible change for Grade 10 girls, they have consistently remained the highest reporters of feelings of
helplessness since 2002, when the data were first collected.  

As illustrated in Figures 2.17 and
2.18, the percentage of students that
reported often feeling lonely has
remained consistent since 2002, with
adolescent girls being more likely to
agree to often feeling lonely when
compared with adolescent boys. 
In contrast to the other groups, the
number of Grade 6 girls reporting
feelings of loneliness increased from
16% (2002) to 21% (2006) to 24%
(2010). Grade 10 girls slightly
increased their reporting of often
feeling lonely between 2006 
and 2010. 
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psychosomatic indicators 
For psychosomatic indicators of mental health in
Canadian students, there were four items
measured. Three items asked about frequency per
week in the previous six months (difficulty getting
to sleep, having stomachaches, and having
headaches), and one item looked at frequency in 
a one-month period (backaches). Items in this
section include physical symptoms that may be
reflective of overall mental health.

Throughout the survey years, the percentages of
young people who reported backaches at least
once a month increased with age and was typically
highest in girls (Figures 2.19 and 2.20). This
divergence between the genders was most
apparent in Grade 10 students with an increasing
differential between 2006 and 2010, as boys’ levels
decreased slightly from 53% to 49% while girls’
levels remained relatively stable at 60% to 62%.
Throughout survey cycles, Grade 8 students
reported relatively stable rates of backaches, with
higher proportions in girls. An exception to this
gender gap in backaches was found in Grade 6
students where, aside from the 2006 survey when
boys reported more backaches than girls, the rates
of backaches were equal between the genders.

Consistent across grades and survey years, a
greater number of female students than male students reported experiencing headaches at least once per
week (Figures 2.21 and 2.22). The percentage of students reporting weekly headaches has decreased slightly
for boys since the 1990s, while remaining relatively consistent with a slight decline for girls. For Grade 8 boys,
the steepest decline of 7% in weekly headaches occurred between 1998 and 2002. For Grade 6 students, there
was a steady decrease in the number of weekly headaches reported between 1994 and 2002, with a slight 
rise in the number of headaches for Grade 6 boys between 2002 and 2006. Grade 10 girls decreased in their
reported headaches from 1994 to 2002 (from 49% to 43%) before increasing again back to 47% in 2010. 
This number is relatively higher than Grade 10 boys, who in their peak year (2002) had 28% reporting to have
had headaches once or more per week in the last month.
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As shown in Figures 2.23 and 2.24, more female students reported experiencing stomach aches at least once a
week in the past 6 months than male students. The number of students of both genders in Canada with daily
stomach aches has decreased slightly since the 1990s, with the exception of Grade 10 students whose rates
have remained relatively consistent. For Grade 6 students, the steepest decline in daily stomach aches
occurred between the 1998 and 2002 surveys, with boys dropping from 19% to 13% and girls dropping from
29% to 18%.  Grade 8 students decreased in the number of daily stomach aches from the 1994 to the 2010
survey by 6% for girls and 5% for boys.  

Overall, female students were more
likely to report difficulties getting to
sleep compared to male students
(Figures 2.25 and 2.26), with the
exception that both genders reported
similar levels of difficulty getting to
sleep in Grade 6. In Canada, difficulty
getting to sleep once a week or more
has been steadily increasing for 
Grade 10 girls since the 1990s. Grade 6
boys decreased in the number of
individuals having difficulty getting to
sleep from 1994 to 2002. Similarly,
Grade 8 boys decreased in reported
difficulty getting to sleep between the
1998 and 2002 surveys. Like the
Grade 6 boys, Grade 6 girls decreased
in the number of individuals having
difficulty falling asleep between 1994
and 2002, but increased between the
2002 and 2010 surveys. Grade 8 girls
followed a similar trend to Grade 10
girls in their increase in difficulty of
falling asleep between the 2002 and
2010 surveys. 
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Behavioural indicators
Behavioural indicators of mental health in Canadian
students were measured using three items that were
based on the percentage of students agreeing to the
statements: 1) “I am often sorry for the things I do”; 
2) “I often feel left out of things”; and 3) “I often have 
a hard time saying no”.

The number of students who agreed with the
statement, “I am often sorry for the things I do” has
fluctuated across surveys (Figures 2.27 and 2.28).
Younger students more consistently felt sorry for the
things they did than older students. The lowest rates
occurred in 2002 and 2006. Rates in 2010 were higher
than the two previous surveys but still lower than
surveys conducted in the 1990s.
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In 2002, the HBSC survey began to examine the percentage of students who agreed with the statement, 
“I often feel left out of things.” Over the survey years, the percentage of Grade 8 and Grade 10 students
reporting feelings of being left out have remained relatively stable, with a slight decrease in the 2006 survey
year (Figures 2.29 and 2.30). In the most recent survey, 19% to 24% of Grade 8 and Grade 10 students
reported feeling left out, with girls reporting slightly higher levels than boys. 

Throughout the survey years, the number of Grade 6 students reporting feelings of being left out has
increased with time. Although this trend is evident for both genders, it is more pronounced for girls. Whereas
Grade 6 boys displayed an increase of 2% over the three survey cycles, Grade 6 girls exhibited an increase of
8% in the same time span.

Students who reported agreeing with the statement “I often have a hard time saying no” has followed a
similar trend for both boys and girls in Canada (Figures 2.31 and 2.32). From 1990 to 1998, agreement with
this statement increased slightly, before a sharp decrease between the 1998 and 2002 surveys. Since 2002,
there has been another increase in the number of students agreeing to the statement. While both boys and
girls follow a similar trend, girls report having more difficulty saying no than boys across the survey cycles.
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In 2008, the growing awareness
of and concern for mental
health in Canada prompted the
Standing Senate Committee on
Social Affairs, Science and
Technology to create the Mental
Health Commission of Canada
(MHCC). Among other initiatives
(e.g., Changing Directions,
Changing Lives: The Mental
Health Strategy for Canada,
2012), the MHCC set forward in
2010 to develop a Mental
Health Strategy for Canada that
includes a framework,
Evergreen, specifically for child
and youth mental health. The
aims are:
• to provide specific information relevant to children and youth for the Mental Health Strategy for Canada;
• to provide a framework of values and strategic directions to assist key authorities in their creation of policy

and programming specific to the needs of children and youth; and
• to provide information to key stakeholders (e.g., young people, parents, professionals) on what needs to be

done to address youth mental health across Canada as well as suggestions for how it could be implemented.

This framework includes specific initiatives (e.g., services and activities), which can be developed with the
ultimate goal of maintaining population mental health and addressing mental disorders. The strategic directions
are divided into four categories: 1) promotion; 2) prevention; 3) intervention and ongoing care; and 4) research
and evaluation.

In addition, this past year, the Economic Action Plan 2012 for Canada proposed $5.2 million dollars for 2012-
2013 to support the Canadian Depression Research and Intervention Network. This initiative was led by The
Mood Disorders Society of Canada, together with MHCC, to connect some of Canada’s most informed
depression researchers. The goal was to have research focus on more effective diagnostic treatment tools, as
well as on improving the lives of individuals lacking mental well-being.

(Government of Canada, 2012; 
Kutcher & McLuckie, 2010; 

Mental Health Commission of Canada, 2012)
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Another example of a provincial strategy is Creating
Connections: Alberta’s Addicition and Mental Health
Strategy, which was published in 2011. The focus of this
strategy is on community well-being as a means for
increasing mental health (including youth) through an
educative and comprehensive mental health system. There
are five strategic directions that the document focuses on:
1) Building healthy and resilient communities;
2) Fostering the development of healthy children, youth, 

and families (including seniors);
3) Enhancing community-based services, capacity, and 

supports;
4) Addressing complex needs; and
5) Enhancing assurance.

Goals for the Mental Health Framework include:
• providing accessible mental health supports;
• providing quality mental health services;
• providing mental health services in a sustainable fashion.

To implement the goals and strategic directions, the government of Alberta is engaging individuals involved with
policy direction, as well as those with lived experiences. In addition, they are working on research dissemination
through providing educational opportunities on mental health topics to the workforce and community
members, while implementing funding and compensation frameworks for mental health initiatives. 

(Government of Alberta, 2011)

As well as these national strategies, there are also individual provincial strategies that have foci targeting
specific parts of the population. For example, in 1994 the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy was
launched in Ontario (revised in 2010), which has a focus on promoting healthy Aboriginal communities through
combining traditional and mainstream programs and services. Some examples of the aims of this strategy are:
• to continue to work in partnerships with the First Nations people to address the health and wellness of

Aboriginal communities, both on and off reserves;
• to provide information and shelters for individuals experiencing mental illness and distress;
• to provide health care, health promotion, and health education.

(Ontario Ministry of Community and Social Services, 2010)



summary and implications
The prevalence of reported well-being has been decreasing since the beginning of the survey cycles with other
indices of mental health remaining relatively stable. Grade 8 and Grade 10 girls tend to report more negative
feelings of mental health than boys of a similar age, while Grade 6 boys and girls are often similar, with more
positive views of their mental health than the older students. These findings about well-being may reflect the
increasing societal pressures on young people. The limited changes in other indices may suggest that there 
has not yet been enough time passed for some of the mental health youth initiatives to be fully integrated and
disseminated. For example, the Evergreen Framework (Kutcher & McLuckie, 2010) that was developed to be a
component of the Mental Health Strategy for Canada (MHCC, 2012) would not have been in place for long
enough to affect change in the 2010 survey. 

There are also some slightly more positive areas that should be acknowledged. For example, students
reporting feelings of helplessness and feelings of loneliness have remained relatively low, with under 26%
percent of individuals agreeing to these statements. Similarly, students in 2010 were less likely to report they
wanted to change the way they looked. 

In spite of measuring mental health in a variety of ways (i.e. psychosomatic, emotional/psychological, and
behavioural), girls consistently reported more negative mental health across indices, with Grade 10 girls often
being the most negative. The relatively negative reports for this group indicates the need for a specific focus
on mental health promotion efforts as this group is also most at risk of developing lifelong mental illnesses.
With the consistent differences between genders in indicators of mental health, targeting mental health
initiatives by gender may be a productive strategy to affect change in this youth population. Perhaps the
influences on boys and girls of these age groups are different, and mental health strategies need to reflect
these differences in the way they work to promote mental health.

With the recent Economic Action Plan 2012 for Canada, which provides funding for mental health research,
along with the continued efforts of provincial, territorial, and federal governments, Canada seems to have
begun moving in an encouraging direction of helping youth develop and maintain positive mental health. As
the trends with the HBSC surveys show, there are a relatively large number of youth who are struggling with
mental health issues on a daily, weekly, and monthly basis. Efforts like the Evergreen Framework (Kutcher &
McLuckie, 2010), which recognize the importance of individualizing mental health initiatives for youth well-
being, will continue to lend credence to the importance of focusing these efforts to help impart change in the
mental health of our youth across Canada. 
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3
HomeBy Sean Cousins

What is the Home setting? 
Home and family, in context of this report, denote the
parents or legal guardians of the students surveyed.
The family is understood as a relationship of care
between students and their guardians (mothers or
fathers or their partners in the event such students do
not live with their birth parents). Although the scope
of the family may include siblings and other
individuals in the home, these relationships are not
captured in this report. 

Why is the Home setting significant? 
The family provides the first setting in which a child experiences a socializing context. Family acculturation
influences youth well-being through its direct influence on children (Driscoll, Russell, & Crockett, 2008).
Research examining the relation between parental styles and youth behaviours illustrates that positive
parenting is a powerful predictor of child and adolescent adaptation in multiple domains (Shaffer, Suveg,
Thomassin, & Bradbury, 2012). 

In general, parental warmth and emotional support are strongly associated with indicators of childhood well-
being (Brown, 2004). Moderate levels of parental control can be protective against harmful and delinquent
behaviours among adolescents, such as substance abuse (Finkenauer, Engels, & Baumeister, 2010). Parents
also have a significant impact on how youth feel about themselves. For example, children who feel loved and
supported are happier and more confident (Gray & Steinberg, 1999; Wolfradt, Hempel, & Miles, 2003). 
Access to strong parental support is positively correlated with reduced delinquent behaviour, depression, 
and psychomatic symptoms for adolescents (Currie et al., 2008), thereby indicating the importance of having
such support. 

For some youth, adolescence can be a period of conflict in which bickering, squabbling, and arguments over
everyday issues may characterize parent-adolescent relationships (Lerner & Steinberg, 2004). Although high
levels of conflict during adolescence tend to be detrimental for adolescent development, relationships, and
future adjustment (Laursen & Collins, 1994), some conflict in adolescence is a normative but temporary
perturbation in transforming family relationships (Sessa & Steinberg, 1991; Smetana, Campione-Barr, &
Metzger, 2006). 



What are We reporting in this chapter?
In this chapter, we examine the extent to which
Canadian adolescents felt trusted and understood
by their parents, and their self-reported ease of
communication with father and mother, arguments
with parents, happiness of home life, degree of
parental expectations for home and school, and
thoughts of leaving home. The trends are divided
into three categories: 1) parental understanding,
trust, and ease of communication; 2) parental
expectations and conflict; and 3) home life. Related
policy and legislation are examined. 

parental Understanding, Trust, and
ease of communication

From 1990 to 2002, the percentage of young
people who indicated feeling understood by their
parents steadily increased, with a substantial spike
in the 2002 survey. As shown in Figures 3.1 and
3.2, these numbers have remained relatively stable
since then.

Throughout the survey years, younger students felt
more understood by their parents than older
students. In the 2010 survey, whereas 82% of
Grade 6 girls felt they were understood by their
parents, only 58% of Grade 10 girls reported the
same. Similarly, while 90% of Grade 6 boys
indicated that they felt understood by their parents, only 71% of Grade 10 boys reported being understood. As
well, there is a gender difference in young peoples’ perception of being understood by their parents with boys
consistently reporting higher rates than same-grade girls. 

The percentage of boys and girls reporting parental trust were similar across the grades (Figures 3.3 and 3.4).
Younger students consistently reported being trusted by their parents at higher rates than the older students.
Like parental understanding, the most significant increase in parental trust occurred between 1998 and 2002
with numbers largely similar since then. The entire span of surveys shows a general slight positive trend in
young people reporting feelings of parental trust.
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Students were questioned about their ease of communication with their parents about things that concern
them (Figures 3.5 through 3.8). Since 1990, students in all age groups have shown an overall increase in ease
of communication with their mothers and fathers. Throughout the survey years, Grade 6 students consistently
reported the highest levels of communication ease, with Grade 10 students reliably reporting the lowest
levels. Overall, students were more likely to find it easier to talk to their mothers than their fathers about
things that really bothered them, with this finding especially true of girls. 

parental expectations and conflict
From 1990 to 2006, adolescent perceptions of
their parental expectations remained relatively
stable, as demonstrated in Figures 3.9 and 3.10.
However, for all grade-gender combinations,
perceptions of parental expectations increased
between 2006 and 2010. While there is no clear
pattern for gender with respect to parental
expectations, Grade 6 students consistently
indicate less often that their parents expect too
much of them than do students in Grades 8 
and 10.
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Across the six survey cycles, Grade 10 girls consistently reported the highest percentages of conflict with their
parents (Figures 3.11 and 3.12). For boys, regardless of age, arguing with parents has decreased slightly since
1990. No clear pattern can be seen for girls. Overall, older students, compared to younger students, reported
higher rates of parental conflict, while girls in Grades 8 and 10 reported higher levels than boys in those grades.
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Home life
Throughout the survey years, a high proportion of students reported that they had a happy home life, with
Grade 6 students consistently reporting the highest rates (Figures 3.13 and 3.14). Although there is a marked
decrease in having a happy home life as students got older, a majority of Grade 10 boys (75%) and Grade 10
girls (66%) reported positively on their home life in the 2010 survey year. Generally, boys were more likely to
report having a happy home life compared to girls. 

Since 1990, as seen in Figures 3.15 and 3.16, students
across the grade levels have reported a decreasing desire
to leave home with a marked decrease between the 1998
and 2002 surveys. Girls were much more likely to report
that they would like to leave home than boys, particularly
in higher grades. In 2010, for example, 36% of Grade 10
girls reported wanting to leave home at times, whereas
27% of Grade 10 boys reported the same. 
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The Employment Insurance Act (EIA), passed in 1996,
sets out the basic framework of eligibility to receive
entitlements for Parental Benefits. Individuals who
are adopting a child or are caring for one or more
newborn children may be entitled to receiving
parental benefits. 
Under the EI program, parental benefits are payable
to one or both parents up to and including for 35
weeks. Parental benefits, therefore, provide a means
of financial support that allows a parent(s) to be
away from her/his work to care for the child.

(Service Canada, 2013)



summary and implications
Since the 1990s, Canadian youth have reported
stronger supportive ties to their parents. Feelings
of being understood and trusted by their
parents, as well as ease of communication with
their mother and father, are four key indicators.
These indicators represent such supportive ties 
to parents and suggest a partial picture of the 
mental health and well-being of youth 
across Canada. 

Over the six survey cycles, a high proportion of Canadian youth felt they had a happy home life. While older
students are less likely to report having a happy home life, the majority of students have reported positively
on their home life since 1990. Generally, boys were more likely than girls to report having a happy home life. 
In contrast, Canadian youth have reported a decreasing desire to leave home, presenting rates in the most
recent survey 14%-19% lower than the first survey year. Although there has been a decline in the number of
youth who report wanting to leave home, overall girls have been more likely to feel this way than boys,
particularly as they got older. 

While the reports of parental expectations remained stable until the 2006 survey, during the last survey
interval (2006-2010), Canadian youth across all grade levels reported between a 4%-9% increase in their
feeling of parental pressure with respect to their schooling. This shift in perceived pressure from parents 
may be as a result of the changing context of school, where standardized testing plays a central role in
monitoring student achievement, as well as shaping and guiding instruction, curriculum, and policy (Klinger,
DeLuca, & Miller, 2008). This increasing trend indicates the need to continue efforts to mitigate or manage
parental expectations. 
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Administered by the Canada Revenue Agency, the
Canada Child Tax Benefit (CCTB) aims to help eligible
Canadian families with the cost of raising children
under the age of 18. This tax-free monthly payment
may include the national child benefit supplement
(NCBS) and the child disability benefit (CDB). 
The CDB is a monthly benefit providing financial
assistance for families caring for children with
mental or physical impairments. Additionally, the
NCBS is a joint initiative of federal, provincial, and
territorial governments, and First Nations. Families
may also qualify for an additional provincial and
territorial child benefit and credit program, such as:
• Alberta family employment tax credit
• BC family bonus
• New Brunswick child tax benefit
• Newfoundland and Labrador child benefit
• Northwest Territories child benefit
• Nova Scotia child benefit
• Nunavut child benefit
• Ontario child benefit
• Yukon child benefit

(Canada Revenue Agency, n.d.; 2008; 2013)



Parental benefits in Canada may increase the quality
of home life as the mother and/or father can directly
bond and care for all their child(ren). The positive
increase in students’ feelings of being understood
and trusted by parents, and the increasing ease of
communication with parents, can be situated in a
cultural context where the importance of parental
care has been recognized by legislation. Aligning
with these contributions, the Canadian Child Tax
Benefit helps to alleviate the financial pressures
placed on parents by providing eligible families 
with a tax-free monthly benefit payment. This
reduction in financial pressure may further help to
positively support the overall quality of home life 
for Canadian youth.
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4
schoolBy Sean Cousins

The importance of the school environment
The school is a setting in which many Canadian youth
spend a majority of their scheduled time. During their time
at school, youth experience a range of activities that shape
their cognitive development, as well as influence
perceptions of their physical and mental health. The
school environment is strongly associated with how
school-aged children perceive themselves in the context of
their peers and with their teachers (Koth, Bradshaw, &
Leaf, 2008), and the school environment, teachers, peers,
and other adults can have a strong influence on individual
children during important developmental stages (World
Health Organization [WHO], 1999). 

Positive health outcomes and behaviours of students are correlated with schools that promote vibrant and
diverse learning experiences (Connop & King, 1999; Ma, 2007). Young people who feel welcomed in their
school are much less likely to participate in activities that pose a significant risk to their mental health and
emotional well-being (Suldo, McMahan, Chappel, & Loker, 2012). Young people require strong peer relations
to develop healthy social experiences at school and positive behaviours in the context of their developing
lives. However, when young people feel disconnected from their immediate school environment, they tend to
form negative self-perceptions (King, Vidourek, Davis, & McLellan, 2002) and are more likely to participate in
high-risk behaviours, such as substance abuse and unprotected sexual activities (Phillips-Howard et al., 2010;
Roeser, Eccles, & Sameroff, 2000; Shochet, Dadds, Ham, & Montague, 2006). 

What are We reporting in this chapter? 
This chapter highlights results of previously administered surveys. For some survey items, we have trends that
begin in 1990, while, for others, the item has only been on the survey since 2002. These results include several
indicators of the school environment, including academic achievement, school climate, and interactions with
peers and teachers. Trends are divided into three sections: 1) educational experiences; 2) support and
belonging; and 3) students’ beliefs about school.



Trends that emerge in the previous iterations of the HBSC survey and the specific educational policies in place
can help us better understand how students’ perceptions of school and learning are changing over time. They
can provide a greater insight into a context that tends to be related to students’ physical and mental health. 

educational experiences
Since 1990, as shown in Figures 4.1 and 4.2, a majority of young people have reported that their teachers
thought their school work was good or very good. Students in Grade 6 were the most likely to report positive
teacher perceptions of their school work as compared to students in both Grade 8 and Grade 10. As an
example, differences as large as 14% for boys and 12% for girls between Grade 6 and Grade 10 were found on
this item in the 2010 survey cycle. Girls were also more likely to believe their teachers thought their school
work was good or very good than boys across all grades and survey years. 

While the majority of young people reported positive perceptions of their school work, they were much less
likely to report that they liked school (Figures 4.3 and 4.4). Since 1990, less than half of young people reported
liking school a lot. These numbers have generally remained stable over survey years. The students in Grade 6
were more likely to report they liked school as compared to students in either Grade 8 or Grade 10. The
students in Grade 8 and Grade 10 tended to report similar levels of liking school. Girls reported higher levels of
liking school a lot than boys. 
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Throughout the survey years of the HBSC study, a
consistent portion of young people have reported
feeling a lot of pressure because of school work
(Figures 4.5 and 4.6). The proportions have remained
stable over the years, with the lowest levels of school
pressure being reported by boys and girls in Grade 6
and the highest levels being reported by girls in 
Grade 10. In the latest 2010 survey, young people in
Grade 10 reported feeling pressured because of school
work at rates 8% and 13% higher for boys and girls,
respectively, compared to their Grade 6 counterparts. 

support and Belonging
As shown in Figures 4.7 and 4.8, the majority of young people surveyed believe that other students accept
them as they are. However, over the past three cycles of the HBSC in Canada (2002, 2006, and 2010), the
proportion of young people who feel other students accept them has been declining, with the largest declines
occurring in Grade 10 for boys and Grade 8 and 10 for girls. The decline for Grade 10 boys was 6% over this
time period, while the drop for Grade 8 and Grade 10 girls was 8% and 5% respectively. 
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The proportion of young people who feel they belong at school has tended to remain relatively constant over
time for Grade 8 and 10 students (Figures 4.9 and 4.10). For Grade 6 students, this percentage has increased
slightly over time. School belonging is largely unaffected by gender. Older students report lower levels of
school belonging than do younger students.

The majority of young people reported
that students in their class(es) enjoyed
being together (Figures 4.11 and 4.12).
The percentage of agreement with the
statement tended to be highest in 2002
when the surveys were generally
administered later in the school year.
Boys tended to be more likely to agree
or strongly agree with the statement
than girls.
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students’ Beliefs about school 
Figures 4.13 and 4.14 show the percentage of students who agree or strongly agree with the statement “our
school is a nice place to be.” There are minimal differences across time in student responses to this statement
with the exception of lower agreement in 2002. Older students tend to agree with this statement less than do
younger students. In Grade 6, girls are more likely to report their school is a nice place to be than boys, while
there are minimal gender differences for Grade 10 students. Except for the most recent survey, there has been
a tendency for Grade 8 girls to report their school as a nice place to be more than boys.

The majority of Canadian adolescents surveyed think that their teachers treat them fairly (Figures 4.15 and
4.16). Grade 6 students tend to report the most positive perceptions of teacher fairness. In Grade 6, boys are
less likely to report their teachers as treating them fairly than girls, while the reverse is true in Grade 10. There
have been limited shifts in perceptions of teacher fairness across these four surveys.
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Protecting the health and well-being of children and adolescents has been recognized as a national priority in
Canada. In 2003, the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment called on the federal, provincial, and
territorial governments to organize around issues relating to youth environmental health. Their call was based
on evidence-based research that informed the drafting of a national framework designed to ensure special
protection for children in publicly funded institutions. They stated that:

• Prevention of exposures is fundamental to protecting children’s health;
• Best available science will play an integral role in the process of making decisions about children’s

environmental health;
• Children’s vulnerabilities will be considered in developing environmental and health regulations, policies and

standards; and
• Targeted environmental and health regulations, policies and standards may be required to protect 

children’s health.

While it is reasonable to expect institutions to undertake efforts to reduce exposures to environmental hazards
whenever and wherever possible, care-givers in day-cares, schools, and other educational settings in particular
are held to a higher degree of responsibility because of their care for children, including vulnerable populations
of children. School personnel, for example, are expected to minimize the risk of exposure to recognized hazards

that would endanger the health and safety of
the children and adolescents in their care.
With a learning environment free of chemical,
biological, and physical hazards, students can
expect to have access to an education that is
in keeping with the principles associated with
environmental and workplace health. 

(Health Canada, 2013)

Bully-victim problems, sexual harassment, and
racial discrimination continue to be major
public health concerns in Canada’s elementary
and secondary schools (Canadian Safe Schools
Network, 2012). In the past decade, provincial
and territorial governments across Canada
have striven to develop positive and

welcoming school cultures. However, the task to make optimal learning environments for youth in schools a
reality remains an ongoing goal for educational stakeholders. 

While safe schools legislation differs across Canada, such legislation incorporates a common framework for
addressing the increased public concerns about youth violence in recent years. In 2008, British Columbia
published Safe, Caring, and Orderly Schools, a guidebook that provides boards of education with provincial
standards for codes of conduct, and identifies attributes of safe, caring, and orderly schools. In 2012, the
National Assembly of Quebec passed similar legislation, specifically Bill 56, An Act to prevent and stop bullying in
schools. This Act makes educational stakeholders and their partners responsible to see that their school
provides a healthy and secure learning environment for every student to develop to his or her full potential, free
from any form of bullying or violence. Similarly, in 2012, Nova Scotia introduced Private Member’s Bill 28,
otherwise known as An Act to Promote Safer, Inclusive and Peaceful Schools. While this Bill did not officially
become law, it did address a vision for making possible objectives of promoting safer, more inclusive, and more
peaceful schools across Nova Scotia.

(British Columbia Ministry of Education, 2008; Éducation, Loisir et Sport, Quebec, 2012; 
Nova Scotia Department of Education, 2012; Canadian Safe Schools Network, 2012)



summary and implications
The understanding of school found in the HBSC study over the survey years reveals one intriguing paradox.
While the majority of Canadian young people school have reported not liking school a lot, these same young
people have consistently reported being successful at school, and they have believed their teachers and peers
supported them. Students’ answers to the school items have remained fairly consistent over time with the
exception of classmate acceptance, which has decreased. Grade 6 students generally saw their school
experiences in a more positive light than Grade 10 students. Girls were more likely to report liking school a lot
than boys, whereas boys were more in agreement with the statement that students enjoyed being together
than girls. Other responses were largely gender-independent.

While the majority of Canadian youth report that
the school is a positive place to be with positive
social and learning interactions, there consistently
has been a significant proportion of Canadian
youth who have not reported such positive
experiences. This group has been largest for Grades
8 and 10 students, the age at which many young
people are in school environments where they
begin to interact with different teachers and
different students in various classrooms. 

Given these findings, it is important that data
representing the role of school in young people’s
lives continues to be examined and that the
current initiatives to create healthy schools remain
ongoing. These initiatives recognize the critical
environment schools inhabit in the lives of
adolescents.
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5
peersBy Heather Coe

Why are peers important?
Peers play an important role in the lives of
adolescents. However, it is not just having
friends that matters, but the quality of those
relationships. The quality of friendships among
youth has the potential to impact the lives of
adolescents both positively and negatively
(Hartup, 1996; Rusby, Forrester, Biglan, &
Metzler, 2005). Peer support and high quality
relationships among adolescents tend to have
many positive outcomes, including social
competence, altruism, and self-confidence
(Hartup, 1996), as well as enjoyment and
motivation for physical activity (Fitzgerald, Fitzgerald, & Aherne, 2012). In fact, high quality friendships buffer
against adjustment problems, such as social anxiety (La Greca & Harrison, 2005) and drug use (Field et al.,
2002). In addition, high quality friendships and peer interactions are associated with higher grade point
average at school. Furthermore, high quality peer relationships positively influence the quality of other key
relationships such as family (Field et al., 2002). 

When compared to low support and low quality peer relationships, high quality relationships with a best
friend or romantic partner are associated with greater overall well-being and lower levels of depression
among youth (Field, Diego, & Sanders, 2002). In contrast, low quality relationships involving physical, verbal,
and relational forms of peer victimization (e.g., hitting, name-calling, and social ostracism; Chen & Graham,
2012) are linked to higher levels of depression, anxiety, and loneliness, and lower self-esteem among youth
(Graham & Juvonen, 1998; La Greca & Harrison, 2005). Furthermore, adolescents who are victimized by
bullying are more likely to be rejected by their peers and less likely to have friends compared to youth who are
not victimized (Juvonen, Graham, & Schuster, 2003). Moreover, victimized youth and adolescents involved in
relationships with deviant peers may be more likely to engage in risky behaviours (such as skipping school,
smoking cigarettes, drinking alcohol, and substance use) and may view the act of running away as a rational
solution to family adversity (Chen, Adam, & Thrane, 2012; O’Brien, Albert, Chein, & Steinberg, 2011; Simons-
Morton & Chen, 2006).



Given the salience and importance of peers in the lives and overall well-being of adolescents, it is important to
examine peer interactions and relationships among Canadian youth. Understanding the nature and quality of
peer relationships in Canadian youth should help promote proactive strategies for the development and
maintenance of positive peer relationships.

What are We examining in this chapter?
In this chapter, we examine trends related to peer interactions and relationships among Canadian youth.
These trends are divided into three categories: 1) interactions with friends; 2) ease of talking to friends; and 
3) number of close friends. Some school based initiatives designed to promote healthy peer relationships 
are discussed. 

In the HBSC surveys, reports on Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 student peer interactions were obtained. In
particular, these reports provided an assessment of the percentage of students who spent four or five days a
week with friends after school and the percentage of students who spent five or more nights a week with
friends. In addition, the rates of young people who communicated with their friends by phone, text message,
and email were assessed. Furthermore, students’ ease of communication with friends of the opposite sex,
friends of the same sex, and best friends are presented. Finally, trends related to the number of best friends
are shown.

interactions with Friends
The strongest pattern shown with respect to spending time with friends after school relates to the large
difference between the results from 1994 and those from 2010 (see Figures 5.1 and 5.2). For boys, regardless
of grade level, nearly one-half (45%-49%) reported spending four or five nights a week with their friends after
school in 1994 compared to about one-third (32%-33%) in 2010. For girls, the numbers dropped from
approximately one-third (32%-38%) in 1994 to around one-quarter (25%-26%) in 2010. For all groups except
Grade 8 girls, spending time after school with friends was highest in 1994. For Grade 6 and Grade 8 students, it
was lowest in 2010.
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Figures 5.3 and 5.4 show that spending evenings with friends has a slightly different pattern than that of
spending time with friends directly after school. Here the distinction is between the two surveys from the
1990s (1994 and 1998) and those conducted since 2000 (2002, 2006, 2010) with the percentages from the
1990s almost always exceeding the post-2000 numbers. There are limited grade and gender differences in
spending evenings with friends. 

In 2002, the HBSC survey began to examine the percentage of students who talk on the phone, text, or email
friends on a daily basis (Figures 5.5 and 5.6). Over the three survey years, girls have consistently displayed
higher levels of digital communication across the grade levels than boys. In the 2010 survey, 65% of Grade 10
and 58% of Grade 8 girls reported talking on the phone, texting, or emailing friends daily. In the same survey
year, 52% of Grade 10 and 39% of Grade 8 boys reported the same. Grade 6 girls and Grade 6 boys displayed
the lowest levels of digital communication among Canadian youth, with 2010 survey reports of 32% and 23%,
respectively.  
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ease of Talking to Friends
The percentage of students who find it easy to talk to
friends of the opposite sex has remained relatively
stable across the survey years (Figures 5.7 and 5.8).
For both boys and girls, ease of talking to friends of
the opposite sex increases with age. For example, in
the 2010 surveys, 73% of Grade 10 students (both
boys and girls) found it easy talking to friends of the
opposite sex, whereas only 45% of Grade 6 boys and
37% of Grade 6 girls reported the same. Boys are
more comfortable than girls in talking to friends of
the opposite sex in Grade 6, but these gender
differences disappear in Grades 8 and 10.

As illustrated in Figures 5.9 and 5.10, the percentage of students who find it easy to talk to friends of the same
sex has decreased slightly over time. Grade 10 students typically display the highest levels of ease and Grade 6
students the lowest levels of ease, with girls displaying higher levels of ease than boys across all ag groups. For
example, in the 2010 survey, 86% of Grade 10 girls reported ease in talking to friends of the same-sex,
whereas only 75% of Grade 10 boys did so.
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Ease of talking to one’s best friend has remained stable over the three survey years examined (Figures 5.11
and 5.12). Girls consistently report higher levels of ease in talking to their best friend than do boys. Boys
increase in their likelihood of finding it easy or very easy to talk to their best friend as they get older. The
numbers for girls remain fairly consistent across the grades. 

number of close Friends
Reports of having three or more close same sex friends have remained consistent across the three survey
years reported (Figures 5.13 and 5.14). There are limited gender differences with respect to close same sex
friends. Grade 10 students indicate they are less likely to have three or more close same sex friends than
students in Grades 6 and 8. Overall, a large majority of students report having at least three close same sex
friends.
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Student reports of having three or more close friends of the opposite-sex have stayed relatively consistent
over the three survey years and across the grade levels (Figures 5.15 and 5.16). Grade 6 girls compared to
boys in the same grade report more close opposite sex friends. There is no difference between boys and girls
in Grade 8 and 10. Students are less likely to have three or more close opposite sex friends than they are to
have three or more same sex friends. 
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Within its Comprehensive School Health Framework, the Pan-Canadian Joint Consortium for School Health
supports provinces and territories in the development of physically and emotionally healthy students. While
encouraging learners to reach their full potential, this framework suggests that school health should be
addressed in a planned, integrated, and holistic way. Also, within this framework, the social and physical
environment is outlined as an important pillar to providing a strong foundation for comprehensive school
health, emphasizing the importance of: the quality of the relationships among and between staff and students
in the school; the emotional well-being of students; and relationships with families and the wider community. 

In alignment with this framework, many provincial and territorial jurisdictions have implemented initiatives
addressing peer relationships. 

For example:

Healthy schools
• Manitoba’s school health initiative is designed to promote physical, emotional, and social health of students

and school communities.
• The province of Manitoba encourages the development of provincial health and wellness campaigns by

providing funding to school to undertake projects that increase awareness of health issues and support
school health.

• The most recent campaign to address peer relationships directly was the ‘Healthy Relationships Campaign’ in
fall 2011. Throughout this campaign, schools engaged in various activities, including: school-wide
relationship-building events; character education; goal setting (plans for longevity); and accessing resources.

promoting a positive school climate
• Developed by the Ontario Ministry of Education as a tool to help schools encourage the development of

healthy and respectful relationships among students and members of the school community.
• Promoting a Positive School Climate brings together ideas from various school initiatives that relate to

relationships, including: character development; leadership development; and safe and healthy schools. 
• Encourages students to be leaders and positive role models.
• Supports and reinforces positive behaviour. This support, in turn, provides students with opportunities to

develop relationships that are free from discrimination, harassment, and racism. 

(Joint Consortium for School Health, 2013; Ontario Ministry of Education, 2013; Province of Manitoba, 2012)



summary and implications
Across the survey years, the percentage of Canadian youth interacting with friends outside of school (after
school and in the evening) has declined. The differences between the 1994 and 2010 surveys are particularly
noticeable. The reduction in the percentage of youth reporting spending unstructured time with their peer is a
possible area for concern. As the levels
of peer interaction outside of school
have declined, the percentage of Grade
8 and Grade 10 students engaged in
digital communication with peers on a
daily basis has increased, with girls
consistently displaying the highest levels
of digital peer interactions. In the most
recent HBSC survey, Grade 10 girls
displayed the highest levels of digital
communication, with two-thirds
reporting to talk on the phone, text, or
email friends daily. The contrast
between face-to-face and digital
interaction supports the notion that the
dynamics of peer relationships may be
changing with time, moving from more
direct forms of interactions to indirect.
Such a shift may have implications for
the psycho-social development of youth.

The number of close friends (only reported since 2002) and the ease of talking with these friends have
remained relatively high and consistent across the survey years with a slight decline in ease of talking to close
same sex friends. These statistics are encouraging and reveal that most adolescents have friends with whom
they can communicate. The decline in ease of talking to close same sex friends mirrors the changing landscape
of peer relationships, particularly evidenced in differences in time spent with friends in the 1994 versus the
2010 survey, and the move from more direct to less direct forms of communication.

As peer interactions and adolescent relationships continue to change with time, it is important that positive,
high quality friendships are supported by the structures surrounding Canadian youth. Schools play an
important role in the on-going social and emotional development of adolescents. In this respect, schools
provide an ideal location for supporting healthy relationships among youth. Guided by greater understandings
of the importance of schools promoting health, such as that seen in the Comprehensive School Health
Framework, schools are beginning to implement projects and programming to encourage overall health and
well-being among youth. If implemented effectively, these initiatives can encourage and support the
development of positive peer relationships, which may, in turn, impact future HBSC findings.
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6
injuryBy Ariel Pulver

Why is injury an important issue?
Injury is a leading public health problem in
Canada. Children and youth are
disproportionately affected by injury
compared with other groups, and it is the
leading cause of death in such Canadian
populations (Safe Kids Canada, 2006, 2011).
Injury is costly in terms of direct health care
costs as well as indirect costs and burdens
placed on families, communities, and society.
Injuries can result in substantial amounts of
time lost for important developmental
activities, such as extracurricular activities
and time spent with friends, and can
negatively impact school attendance (Hyman et al., 2007). Moreover, family members and others may be
required to take time off from work and other duties to care for injured children and youth (Leitch, 2007). 

The occurrence of injuries in young people is associated with a number of risk and protective factors.
Examples include behaviours that predispose young people to risks, environmental factors that modify risks,
use of protective equipment, and specific activities (Canadian Paediatric Society, 2012; Gropp, Janssen, &
Pickett, 2013; Macpherson et al., 2002; Pickett, 2012). In that moderate amounts of risk-taking may be
normative and perhaps inevitable, prevention strategies for young people need to recognize and manage their
risks for injury (SMARTRISK online, n.d.). Another strategy to reduce injures involves optimizing environments
to minimize risks (Centers for Disease Control, 2012). 

Basic foundational information that describes patterns of injury occurrence is important for the planning of
prevention strategies. Understanding time-related patterns in the occurrence of injury can be important.
Changes in injury rates help to inform ongoing and innovative strategic planning and to identify new priority
areas for management of this major public health issue. 



What are We reporting in this chapter? 
In this chapter we describe trends in injury over the years in Canadian young people by grade, gender, and
year of survey (1994, 1998, 2002, 2006, and 2010). In the HBSC, “injury” is defined as any injury event
reported in the last 12 months resulting in treatment by a doctor or nurse. One year is considered to be the
time for which young people can accurately recall their injuries (Harel et al., 1994). Injuries that require
significant medical treatment, including having to receive stitches, placement of a cast, or overnight admission
in hospital, are considered to be “serious” injuries. 

Injury trends are described further in three general sections of this chapter: 1) student injuries; 2) impact of
injuries; and 3) where injuries occurred. Within these sections, we examine trends in the occurrence of various
types of injuries: those requiring treatment from a doctor or nurse; students reporting multiple injuries in that
time period according to the same definition; injuries resulting in five or more days lost from school or other
usual activities; and locations where injuries occurred.

student injuries
The proportion of students reporting a medically treated injury in the past 12 months peaked in 2002 for both
genders and across all grades, with higher percentages also reported in 2010 versus 1994 (Figures 6.1 and 6.2).
Grade 6 students (both genders) consistently report the lowest rates of medically treated injury by grade. 
Boys report more injuries than girls in all grades.
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As shown in Figures 6.3 and 6.4, the proportion of young people reporting multiple injury events has
increased since the first survey cycle in 1994, with an uncharacteristic peak in the 2002 survey year, perhaps
attributable to the change in survey methodology that year. In general, boys reported overall higher levels of
multiple injury events requiring medical treatment than girls throughout the survey years, with Grade 10 boys
reporting the highest rates of multiple injury events (26%) in the most recent cycle. Grade 6 students
consistently present the lowest levels of multiple injury events. For example, in the most recent survey, 21% of
Grade 6 boys and 16% of Grade 6 girls reported multiple injuries requiring medical treatment.

impact of injuries

With the exception of Grade 8 boys, the
proportion of students in each grade and
gender category who reported having missed
five or more days of school or other activities
due to an injury has increased since 1994
(Figures 6.5 and 6.6). Boys consistently
reported missing school and other activities
more frequently than girls in their grade.
Moreover, the amount of time missed from
these activities appears to increase with age. 

The proportion of serious injury consistently
remains highest for Grade 10 students, while
youth in Grade 6 reported the lowest
proportions injured. As with other injury
events, injuries increased from 1994 to 2002,
albeit slightly, before stabilizing or decreasing. 

When all grades are considered together,
reports of missing five or more days from school or usual activities due to injury remained fairly consistent
over the years for both boys and girls. Despite the fact that injury remains a public health priority, the
incidence of serious injury does not appear to have improved.
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Where injuries occurred
Injuries most often occur at a sports facility or field, or at a home or yard. Over the survey cycles, reports of
injuries occurring at a sports facility or field generally increased in the older grades (Figures 6.7 and 6.8).
Among boys, youth in Grade 6 reported the lowest rates of injuries, which remained fairly consistent across
survey cycles (24%-27%). Grade 8 boys remained in the middle, with rates reaching an all-time high of 39% in
the most recent cycle. Grade 10 boys consistently reported the highest proportion of injuries occurring at a
sports facility or field. 

Regardless of survey year, Grade 6 girls reported the lowest proportions of injury occurring at a sports facility
or field. Grade 10 girls have seen a slow, yet fairly consistent, increase in injuries occurring at a sports facility
or field over the years. 

For both boys and girls, it is apparent that, regardless of survey cycle, injuries that occur at home or in the yard
represent a higher proportion of injuries among younger children than older children (Figures 6.9 and 6.10).
For boys in Grade 6 and Grade 10, percentages remained consistent across survey cycles. These levels,
however, decreased substantially from 25% to 19% between 2002 and 2006 for Grade 8 boys. For Grade 10
girls, the proportion of injuries occurring at home decreased from 1998 to 2010. In every survey cycle, Grade
10 boys had the lowest proportion of their injuries at home or yard.
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Child and youth injury prevention efforts are quite widespread in Canada. In fact, the Public Health Agency of
Canada has identified injury to be one of its leading priority health issues (PHAC, 2009). There are injury
prevention initiatives at national, provincial and community levels, as well as programs and policies targeted to
schools, sports organizations, and parents. Generally, the public health approach to injury prevention involves
the three E’s—education, enforcement/legislation, and engineering (Yanchar, Warda, & Fuselli, 2012).
Education aims to increase knowledge, change attitudes and subsequently alter behaviours related to injury
prevention. Enforcement involves developing and implementing legislation, safety regulations and policy to
mitigate risks of injury. Engineering means designing and manufacturing safer products, environments, and
effective protective equipment. 

In 2012, following numerous calls for a national program, the Public Health Agency of Canada created the Active
and Safe injury prevention program. The objective of this program is to reduce injuries sustained during sports
and recreation for children and youth ages 0 to 19 years. It aims to increase awareness and understanding in
sport and recreation safety practices among children, youth, families, and the community (including protective
equipment use coupled with safety skills and training).

In recent history, there have been four leading national injury prevention
groups: SMARTRISK; Safe Communities Canada; Safe Kids Canada; and
ThinkFirst Canada. These groups have recently amalgamated to form one
cohesive organization called parachute, which is dedicated to preventing
and reducing the risks of injury. These organizations conduct a variety of
educational programs, and advocate for new policies and legislation to
prevent injury (Yanchar, Warda, & Fuselli, 2012).

consumer product injuries. Among youth, one potential source of injury
occurring at home may be related to consumer products. To mitigate
these risks, in 2010 Bill C-36: An Act respecting the safety of consumer
products was implemented into law (Parachute, 2013). This bill covers safety legislation that suppliers must
meet, as well as mandatory testing and recalls of dangerous products. 

playground equipment injuries. A second area for injury prevention in youth is on the playground. The
Canadian Standards Association developed nationally recognized standards for children’s play areas and
equipment that specify design criteria to reduce the risk of injury. Schools that were upgraded to these
standards showed a 49% decrease in injury (Howard et al., 2005). 

protective equipment. Head injuries are linked to low helmet use and, currently, only six provinces have
helmet legislation in place, with only four having laws applying to all ages. Enforcing all-ages helmet legislation
in each province and territory is recommended as a feasible solution to reduce risk of head injury in cycling
(Macpherson et al., 2002). Similar calls have been made to encourage protective equipment use (helmets and
wrist guards) while skiing and snowboarding (Warda & Yanchar, 2012) 

sports. Many youth get injured each year while playing sports. For example, body-checking is a common cause
of injuries in youth ice hockey (Kukaswadia et al., 2010). Hockey Canada has mandated when body-checking
may be introduced in minor hockey. The rules have changed a number of times over the past decade, and
depending on the province, body-checking may be introduced as early as 9 years of age. Consensus has yet to
be reached as to the most appropriate age to introduce body-checking.  

all-terrain vehicles. Another risk for severe injury originates from the operation of ATVs. Currently, ATV laws
vary by region and where they are being used (All-Terrain Vehicle Legislation Chart, 2012). It is the Canadian
Paediatric Society’s position that all children under the age of 16 should not use ATVs and require the use of
helmets, mandatory safety training, licensing and registration, and restricting the number of passengers to what
the vehicle was designed for (Yanchar, Warda, & Fuselli, 2012). To date, not one jurisdiction has implemented all
of the above recommendations (Yanchar, Warda, & Fuselli, 2012).



summary and implications
Despite many public health efforts, some types of injuries do not appear to have decreased in Canadian youth.
Boys in all grades more frequently miss significant time from school and other usual activities due to injuries
than their female classmates. Grade 8 and Grade 10 boys were most likely to report experiencing injuries
requiring medical treatment. Injuries that require medical treatment and time missed from school or other
activities are an important issue due to their severity and impact and, therefore, require continued
surveillance and intervention research. 

One consistent trend is that reports of injuries are consistently lowest among Grade 6 students regardless of
gender. Moreover, across survey cycles, the proportion of injuries that occur in the home tends to decrease
with age, while the proportion or injuries occurring at sports facilities or fields increases. 

Possible reasons for higher rates of injury among older students may include increased reports of risk-taking
behaviours. Older children are less likely to wear helmets while riding bicycles or other vehicles (e.g.,
snowmobile, ATV, dirt bike) and are more likely to use alcohol or other drugs than Grade 6 students (Elgar &
Pickett, 2012). On the other hand, injuries occurring at home or in the yard are more common proportionally
for younger grades. This result may be attributable to their size and developmental abilities or because they
simply may spend more time in the home or in the yard relative to time at a sports facility. 

National organizations, such as Parachute, continue to advocate for policy and legislation initiatives to mitigate
the risk of injury in youth, although there remains substantial work to be done. Improved collaboration and
coordination of injury prevention efforts across jurisdictions, coupled with the enforcement of existing policies
and legislation, may help reduce the incidence of injuries (Yanchar, Warda, & Fuselli, 2012). The recent federal
program Active and Safe may help to facilitate and coordinate collaborative efforts to help implement strategy
to this end (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2012). Injury prevention remains a national public health priority
and with continued commitment to injury prevention efforts, one can hope for a decline in the occurrence and
severity of injury and an improvement in the health and safety of Canadian youth. 
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7
Healthy livingBy Katelan Steward

Why are Healthy living Behaviours
important? 

Healthy living encompasses a broad range of
behaviours that improve or maintain an individual’s
health. Adolescents’ increased independence and
opportunities for decision-making regarding free time
activities and eating habits dramatically influence
their healthy living. Encouraging adolescents to make
healthy choices early on is crucial as the healthy living
behaviours that young people select often stay with
them through adulthood (Astrom, 2004; Friedman et
al., 2008; Lien, Lytle, & Klepp, 2001). Therefore,
promoting and encouraging young people towards
healthy living behaviours can result in current and
lifelong advantages. 

Participating in at least 60 minutes of daily physical
activity provides children and youth with health
benefits of increased physical fitness and bone development, as well as decreased risks of high blood pressure,
high cholesterol, and obesity (Janssen & LeBlanc, 2010). Additional psychological advantages of physical
activity include reduced depression, anger, and stress, and an increase in life satisfaction (Hassmen, Koivula, &
Uutela, 2000; Valois, Zullig, Huebner, & Drane, 2004). Although routine physical activity produces numerous
health benefits, adolescents tend to be more influenced by enjoyment and social benefits when selecting free-
time activities (Stuntz & Weiss, 2010).

Instead, adolescents may choose to take part in sedentary behaviours, defined as activities that require little
energy expenditure or bodily movement and provide no health benefits (Canadian Society for Exercise
Physiology, 2012). Common sedentary behaviours practiced by youth include inactive video game playing,
extended computer time, and television viewing. Looking exclusively at the latter, excessive television viewing
is believed to foster violence and irresponsible sexual behaviour, and have adverse effects on youth learning
and academic performance (Canadian Pediatric Society, 2003). 
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Healthy foods, such as fruits and vegetables, provide individuals
with necessary vitamins, minerals, and other nutrients reduce the
risk of heart disease, type 2 diabetes, obesity, and certain types of
cancer. Benefits from nutritious eating can also include a healthy
body weight, increased energy, stronger bones and muscles, and
positive psychological well-being. Conversely, foods that are high in
fat, sugar, salt, and calories, such as potato chips, sweets, and soft
drinks, should be limited (Health Canada, 2011). Unfortunately, it is
often taste preferences and availability that determine food choices
in youth (Brug et al., 2008) and not nutritional benefits. 

Differing priorities and a lack of understanding of the benefits from
certain healthy habits can lead to adolescents eliminating important
tasks out of their daily routine. The morning habit of eating
breakfast can contribute to a healthy body weight, enhanced

cognitive functioning, academic success, and overall well-being in individuals (Niemeier et al., 2006;
Rampersaud, et al., 2005). Likewise, routine teeth brushing can provide health benefits of a decreased risk of
cavities, respiratory illness, and gum disease that can lead to serious infections (Health Canada, 2009c).

Based on the magnitude of benefits that individuals can gain from a lifestyle of physical activity, decreased
sedentary behaviour, healthy eating habits, and oral health, these behaviours must be encouraged in Canadian
youth. To effectively promote healthy living in adolescents, trends of these four behaviours should be
identified and examined in relation to healthy living policies and initiatives.

What are We examining in this chapter?
In this chapter, we study trends related to healthy living behaviours in Canadian adolescents. These trends are
divided into four major sections: 1) physical activity; 2) sedentary behaviours; 3) healthy eating habits; and 4)
oral health. Policy initiatives and legislation related to these four groupings are presented. The HBSC surveyed
boys and girls in Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 on all four categories of healthy living. 

Students were asked to report the frequency of being physically active for at least 60 minutes for both a typical
week and in the last seven days (possible responses ranged from 0 to 7 days).  To ensure this item measured
“moderate-to-vigorous physical activity,” the questions were prefaced with the description of “any activity that
increases your heart rate and makes you get out of breath some of the time” followed by specific examples. In
alignment with the Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines (Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 2012),
young people amassing at least 60 minutes of physical activity seven days a week were considered active. 

To measure sedentary behaviours, adolescents were asked how many hours a week they watched television in
their free time, including videos and DVDs. Possible responses ranged from 0 to 7 hours a day. Aligning with
the Canadian Sedentary Behaviours Guidelines (Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 2012), two or more
hours of recreational screen-time, in this case television viewing, was considered excessive. 

Two components were measured for healthy eating; 1) food frequency and 2) eating behaviours. In measuring
food frequency, students were asked to report how often they ate certain nutritious foods (e.g., fruits and
vegetables) and non-nutritious foods (e.g., potato chips, sweets, and soft drinks). Possible responses ranged
from ‘never’ to ‘more than once a day’ with the latter response demonstrating high consumption. Eating
behaviours included questions of how often students ate breakfast on weekdays and weekends. 

Oral health was measured by asking students to report how often they brushed their teeth, with more than
once a day considered practicing good oral health according to Health Canada’s Healthy Teeth, Healthy Body
Guidelines (2009a).
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physical activity
The percentage of young people reporting to be physically active every day for at least 60 minutes in a typical
week has remained relatively stable since 2002, with minor fluctuations (Figures 7.1 and 7.2). In the 2006
survey, daily physical activity increased for Grade 8 and Grade 6 students but remained relatively stable for
Grade 10 students. In the 2010 survey, 26% of Grade 6 boys and 20% of Grade 6 girls reported obtaining at
least one hour of physical activity daily. Even fewer older students reported being physically active on a daily
basis at rates of 20% and 11% for Grade 10 boys and girls, respectively. Adolescents’ reporting of daily physical
activity in the most recent cycle mirrored that of the 2002 survey. The increase in physical activity in the 2006
survey thus may be related to the time of administration predominantly during the spring (rather than winter)
months. Overall, Grade 6 boys consistently reported the greatest prevalence of obtaining at least 60 minutes
of daily physical activity.

Young people were asked to recall daily physical activity of at least 60 minutes in the last 7 days. As shown in
Figures 7.3 and 7.4, their responses reflect similar trends to those found in physical activity recall on a typical
week. The 2006 survey cycle demonstrated the highest percentage of younger students participating in daily
physical activity: Grade 6 boys - 36%; Grade 6 girls – 26%; Grade 8 boys – 27%; and Grade 8 girls – 17%. In the
most recent cycle, the prevalence of physically active youth returned to the 2002 levels for Grade 6 and 8
students. Overall, boys reported participating in more physical activity than girls with younger students being
the most physically active. 
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sedentary Behaviour
The percentage of students who report watching
two or more hours of television a day has declined
since 2002, as illustrated in Figures 7.5 and 7.6. For
example, between the 2006 and 2010 surveys, the
number of Grade 8 students viewing two or more
hours of television decreased from 70% to 62% for
boys and 66% to 59% for girls. Overall, slightly more
boys than girls watch more than two hours of
television daily. However, irrespective of grade or
gender, the majority of young people report
watching two or more hours of television a day. 
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The Canadian Sport Policy was created by Sport
Canada in 2002. This inter-governmental policy for
sport, the first of its kind, led the way for the creation
of the Physical Activity and Sport Act. 

The most recent 2012 version of the Canadian Sport
Policy continues to build on the previous model,
recognizing the benefits of sport on individuals, the
community, and society, thereby encouraging
participation at all levels. The Policy strives to
increase the number and diversity of Canadians
participating in sport over the next 20 years. 

(Canadian Heritage, 2012; Physical Activity 
and Sport Act, 2003)

The federal Physical Activity and Sport Act, passed
in 2003, aims:

• to promote physical activity as a fundamental
element of health and well-being;

• to encourage all Canadians to improve their
health by integrating physical activity into their
daily lives; 

• to assist in reducing barriers faced by all
Canadians that prevent them from being
active; 

• to increase participation in the practice of
sport and support the pursuit of excellence in
sport; and

• to build capacity in the Canadian sport system. 
This federal act replaces the 1985 Fitness and Amateur Sport Act and has led to
additional physical activity and sport policy: Sport Canada’s Policy on Aboriginal
Peoples’ Participation in Sport, 2005; Policy on Sport for Persons with a Disability,
2006; and Actively Engaged: A Policy on Sport for Women and Girls, 2009. 

(Canadian Heritage, 2005; 2006; 2009; 
Physical Activity and Sport Act, 2003)
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With the overall goal of improving the health of all Canadians, the 2005 Integrated Pan-Canadian Healthy Living
Strategy focuses on two goals: 1) improve overall health outcomes and 2) reduce health disparities. 

The strategy’s first area of emphasis is to increase the number of Canadians who are physically active, eat
healthy, and are at a healthy body weight by 20% for 2015.

(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2005)

The Intersectoral Action on Children and Youth Physical
Activity: Joint Policy Statement was signed by all Sport and
Recreation Ministers (SPAR) in 2009 (except Québec who did
not sign but endorsed it) and Health and Healthy Living
Ministers in 2010. This policy statement recognizes the need
for collaborative action by federal, provincial, and territorial
governments across sectors to increase physical activity in
children and youth. In 2011, Ministries of Education also
agreed to work with SPAR Ministers to address the issue of
youth inactivity and signed the statement.

(Health Canada, 2012b; Public Health Agency of Canada, 2013)

In 2007, the Public Health Agency of Canada began the Children and Physical Activity Scenarios Project. The
project is expected to continue over the next 50 years, exploring and analyzing physical activity participation of
children 5-12 years of age, with the goal of identifying opportunities and challenges for organizations promoting
physical activity. 

(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2011a)

At the school level, the Pan-Canadian Joint Consortium for
School Health is partnering with the Canadian federal,
provincial, and territorial governments to support
comprehensive school health, including healthy school policy. 

Over time, all provincial and territorial governments have developed and enacted strategies to increase the
physical activity in youth. Some examples include: Kino-Québec in 1978; Yukon Active Living Strategy in 2000;
Saskatchewan in Motion in 2003; Manitoba in Motion in 2005; Active, Healthy Newfoundland and Labrador in
2007; go!PEI in 2010; Active Alberta in 2011; and Nova Scotia’s Childhood Obesity Prevention Strategy in 2012.

In addition, many provincial and territorial governments have implemented specific after-school initiatives and
policies to support physical activity in adolescents: Northwest Territories’ Active After School in 2009; Nunavut
Afterschool Physical Activity Funding in 2010; British Columbia’s After School Sport Initiative in 2011; New
Brunswick After School Hours Program Guidelines in 2011; and the Ontario After School Strategy 2011.

Furthermore, in the last decade, certain provincial and territorial education Ministries, have begun to mandate
daily physical activity (DPA) in schools.

(Active Healthy Kids Canada, 2010; Gouvernement du Québec, 2013; The Joint Consortium for School Health, 2013)



Healthy eating Habits
Since 2002, aside from stable rates for Grade 6 boys and a further decline for Grade 8 boys in the 2006 survey,
the number of young people eating fruit has increased (Figures 7.7 and 7.8). The most recent survey found
44% of boys and 53% of girls in Grade 6 reported eating fruit daily. Across survey cycles, Grade 6 girls have
maintained the highest level of daily fruit intake. Other than Grade 6 girls, the majority of adolescents report
not eating fruit on a daily basis.

In general, less than half of students report eating vegetables daily. The percentages of young people eating
vegetables daily have varied little across the survey cycles (Figures 7.9 and 7.10), although Grade 10 students
demonstrated an increase in eating vegetables daily of 9% for both boys and girls. Girls tend to report eating
vegetables daily more often than boys.
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Figures 7.11 and 7.12 illustrate that, for nearly all the grades, the lowest level of potato chip consumption was
found in 2010 at rates of 4% to 6% for boys and girls. As was shown in the fruit and vegetable trends, girls
report healthier eating habits than their male counterparts, herein shown by lower levels of potato chip
consumption. In contrast to fruit and vegetable consumption and with the exception of the most recent survey,
older girls eat potato chips less frequently than younger girls. This same relationship is not evident in boys.

Young people who reported eating sweets (candy or chocolate) daily has decreased over time, with slight
fluctuations between certain survey cycles (Figures 7.13 and 7.14). Aside from Grade 6 boys and Grade 10
girls, the lowest percentages of students eating sweets daily occurred in the 2010 survey at levels of 20% or
lower. Overall, girls typically report eating sweets less often than boys. However, no clear relationship between
age and sweets consumption is found. 
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As indicated in Figures 7.15 and 7.16, the percentage of
students who report consuming non-diet soft drinks on a
daily basis has declined substantially since 2002. Between
the 2002 and 2006 surveys, the rate of student soft drink
daily consumption decreased 16% for boys and 7% for girls
in the tenth grade. With the exception of Grade 10 girls,
this trend of decline continued from 2006 to 2010, where
the lowest reports of daily soft drink consumption was
found: Grade 6 boys – 10%; Grade 6 girls – 6%; Grade 8
boys – 16%; Grade 8 girls – 10%; and Grade 10 boys – 17%.
Regardless of survey cycle, older boys report the highest
prevalence of soft drink consumption with boys overall
drinking more soft drinks than girls. 

The number of young people who report eating breakfast every weekday morning (Figures 7.17 and 7.18) has
remained relatively stable from the 2002 to 2010 survey cycles. A slight fluctuation in this breakfast trend
occurred in 2006, where percentages peaked for Grade 10 boys and Grade 10 girl at rates of 56% and 50%,
respectively. Weekday breakfast eating for Grade 10 boys remained at 56% into the 2010 survey cycle. Overall,
the highest percentages of weekday breakfast consumption were found in Grade 6 students at 74% (boys) and
69% (girls) in the 2010 survey. Slightly more boys than girls report that they eat weekday breakfast. 
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The percentage of young people who report eating
breakfast on weekends has remained relatively
constant over time. As shown in Figures 7.19 and
7.20, slight increases in the percentage of students
eating weekend breakfast have occurred, with the
most notable being in Grade 10 girls whose levels
rose 10% between the 2002 and 2010 surveys.
Younger students report eating weekend breakfast
more often than older students. However, no
differences exist between genders. 
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Canada’s food guide, first released in 1942, outlines
a pattern of eating that promotes health, meets
nutrient needs, and minimizes the risk of chronic
diseases. The current version, Eating Well with
Canada’s Food Guide, was released in 2007.

(Health Canada, 2007)

In 2007 the Advertising Standards of Canada (ASC),
along with Concerned Children’s Advertisers (CCA),
and Food & Consumer Products of Canada (FCPC)
began a three-pronged approach to promote health
behaviours in children under 12 years of age: 

1) the Canadian Children’s Food and Beverage
Advertising Initiative, a voluntary alliance
where participating companies agree to only
present messages of healthy dietary and
lifestyle choices to youth; 

2) Long Live Kids, a social marketing, educational,
and media literacy program and; 

3) new, health-focused interpretations of the
1963 Canadian Code of Advertising Standards
and the 1993 Broadcast Code of Advertising to
Children. 

In Quebec, the Consumer Protection Act has
prohibited advertising directed at children less than
13 years of age since 1980.

(Advertising Standards Canada, 2007; 
Advertising Standards Canada, 2010; Advertising
Standards Canada, 2012; Office de la protection 

du consommateur, 2013)



oral Health 
The level of students who report brushing their teeth at least twice a day has remained relatively stable
throughout the survey years. Slight increases in teeth brushing have occurred over time, with the most notable
being in 2002 where levels rose 6% for Grade 6 boys and 9% for Grade 8 boys. Older girls demonstrate the
highest prevalence of teeth brushing at 79% in the latest survey cycle. Overall, as shown in Figures 7.21 and 7.22,
the large majority of young people report practicing good oral hygiene behaviours. 
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Provincial and territorial school nutrition guidelines
and policies have been created to maximize students’
access to healthy foods and beverages and minimize or
eliminate the sale of unhealthy foods and beverages.
Examples include: Province of Manitoba’s School
Nutrition Handbook implemented in 2006; Guidelines
for Food and Beverage Sales in BC Schools
implemented in 2009; and Ontario’s School Food and
Beverage Policy implemented in 2010.

(Dieticians of Canada, 2012)

In 2012, the Healthy Eating After School – Integrating healthy eating into after-school physical activity initiatives
report was released. This synthesis of literature and expertise from key informants provides governments and
stakeholders with guidance on how to integrate healthy eating and food skills into after-school physical activity
initiatives. Two promising provincial examples of after-school health initiatives, both implemented in the last
four years, are presented as models: Newfoundland and Labrador’s Eat Great and Participate; and the Ontario
After-School Program.

(Health Canada, 2012b)
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summary and implications
In 2004, recognizing the need to promote healthy
living behaviours, the World Health Organization
(WHO) created The Global Strategy on Diet, Physical
Activity and Health (World Health Organization,
2004). Canada has followed suit and enacted a
variety of policies and initiatives to encourage healthy
living behaviours. Trends from the HBSC survey
suggest that Canadian policies and initiatives are
having moderate success in certain areas.  

The 2002 Canadian Sport Policy and the 2003
Physical Activity and Sport Act have aimed to increase
physical activity and sport in Canadians over the past
decade. The 2005 Integrated Pan-Canadian Healthy
Living Strategy further highlighted the importance of promoting active behaviours, with numerous policies
and initiatives created and enacted since. At the school level, territorial and provincial governments have
implemented a variety of policies and initiatives to increase physical activity. 

Financial assistance through the Children Fitness Tax Credit (Canadian Revenue Agency; 2013) and a variety of
funding programs, such as The Healthy Living Fund (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2011b) and the Gas Tax
Fund (Active Healthy Kids Canada, 2012), also work to increase the accessibility of physical activity and sport
to Canadians. Nonetheless, since 2002, fewer than 36% of adolescent boys and 26% of adolescent girls report
obtaining the daily recommended 60-minutes of physical activity. Somewhat more encouraging is the slight
decline in young people reporting more than two hours of daily television viewing. Still, almost twice as many
students are watching two or more hours of television daily than being physically active for at least one hour. 

Increasing active behaviours in youth remains important. Initiatives like the long-term Children and Physical
Activity Scenarios Project and Active Canada 20/20 (Tremblay, 2012) acknowledge the need for conversations
with Canadians to develop a national physical activity action plan. The 2011 release of the newly revised
Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines and, for the first time ever, the Canadian Sedentary Behaviours
Guidelines for Children and Youth continue to inform the Canadian public of the need to be active (Canadian
Society of Exercise Physiology, 2013). 

In contrast to physical activity behaviours, certain healthy eating habits of Canadian youth have shown
noticeable change over time. Since 2002, the number of young people eating fruit has increased. Young
people’s daily intake of potato chips, sweets, and soft drinks has also declined over time, with students in the
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In 2004, the Office of the Chief Dental
Officer (OCDO) was created to
increase Canadians’ awareness and
practice of proper dental hygiene. The
OCDO works to provide information,
evidence, and advice on oral health at
the federal, provincial, and
community levels.

(Health Canada, 2009b)

The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch’s (FNIHB) Dental
Division developed the Children’s Oral Health Initiative (COHI) in
2004. The COHI is focused on resolving the disparity between the
oral health of the mainstream Canadian population and First
Nations and Inuit. The initial initiative was directed at three
groups: 1) pregnant women and primary caregivers; 2) pre-school
children, 0-4 years of age; and 3) school children 5-7 years of age,
with plans to expand over time. 

(Health Canada, 2012a)



latest survey cycle reporting some of the lowest Health Behaviour in School-aged Children consumption rates.
The healthy habit of eating breakfast on weekdays and weekends has remained relatively stable over time
with the majority of youth reporting to take part in this behaviour in the 2010 survey.

The promotion of healthy eating has being approached from a variety of angles: 1) education through Eating
Well with Canada’s Food Guide (2007), the 2007 Canadian Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative,
and the Comprehensive School Health framework (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2008); 2) mandatory
nutrition labelling through the 2002 Food and Drug Regulations; and 3) accessibility to healthy foods through
the 2011 Nutrition North Canada Program (Government of Canada, 2013), Health Canada’s 2007 Trans Fat
Task Force (Health Canada, 2009d), and provincial and territorial nutrition policies. Nonetheless, as only 53%
of Canadian youth report consuming one or more serving of fruits or vegetables a day, progress still needs to
be made in this area of healthy living. 

Adolescents’ reports of daily teeth brushing have remained relatively stable since the 1990s with a slight
increase for boys in the last few survey cycles. The 2004 creation of the Office of the Chief Dental Office and
The Children’s Oral Health Initiative may explain this latest improvement in oral health. The majority of
Canadian youth, 61% of boys and 72% of girls, reported practicing good oral health behaviours in the 
2010 survey.

Recent media campaigns use print, website, and television advertising to promote healthy living behaviours in
youth, such as the Government of Canada’s Healthy Eating and Awareness and Education Initiative, the
federally-funded ParticipACTION 2011 Think Again Campaign and Bring Back Play Campaign, and the
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation’s 2011 Live Right Now Campaign (Health Canada, 2010; Tremblay, 2012).
Considering that the healthy living behaviours of Canadian youth have not been worsening and, in some cases,
improving, we can be hopeful that these new initiatives will foster change for future improvement.
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8
Healthy WeightsBy Katelan Steward

Why are Healthy Weights important?
Adolescence is a time of change with increased
independence and peer influence affecting an
individual’s healthy weight, both directly and
indirectly (Fletcher, Bonell, & Sorhaindo, 2011;
Macdonald-Wallis, Jago, & Sterne, 2012).
Unhealthy weight and negative body image can
lead to a variety of negative physical and
psychological consequences. Weight biases also
exist with unequal treatment of overweight and
obese individuals occurring in employment,
health care, and educational settings (Puhl &
Heur, 2009). As the discrimination and stigma
associated with being overweight or obese can
lead to an impaired quality of life (Puhl & Heur),
adolescents should be encouraged towards
healthy weights.  

Excessive body weight, classified as either overweight or obese, has a variety of undesired health
consequences including high blood pressure, high cholesterol, type 2 diabetes, and asthma. Additional
psychological problems include depression, poor school performance, anxiety, emotional eating patterns, and
poor self-esteem leading to decreased participation in social activities (Hassink, 2003). These adverse health
and psychological consequences can negatively affect an individual throughout his or her life and shorten life
expectancy (Leitch, 2007; Singh et al., 2008). 

Body dissatisfaction, especially a fixation on being or becoming overweight or obese can lead to low self-
esteem, depression, and eating problems and disorders (Stice & Shaw, 2002). Although healthy weight loss
habits may be beneficial for some individuals, specifically those with excessive weights (Plourde, 2006), these
behaviours can negatively impact others.  For example, young people focused on weight loss can be at greater
risk for physical and mental issues, substance abuse, sexual risk taking, and being physically and sexually
abusive (Lock, Reisel, & Steiner, 2001). 
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What are We examining in this chapter?
In this chapter, we examine trends related to healthy weights in Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 students.
Healthy weight topics are divided into two sections: 1) overweight and obesity and 2) body image and weight
loss practices. Policy and initiatives related to healthy weights are provided.  

To measure the proportion of young people classified as overweight or obese, students were asked to report
their height and weight. This information was then used to calculate respondents’ body mass index (BMI).
BMIs are calculated by dividing a student’s body weight, measured in kilograms, by the square of her or his
height, measured in metres. BMIs are then compared to international gender- and age-specific standards to
determine if an individual is overweight or obese (Cole et al., 2000). Due to the self-report approach of the
HBSC in measuring BMI, the percentage of overweight and obese adolescents presented in this report may be
lower than if physical measurements were taken (Elgar & Stewart, 2008).  

Body image perceptions were measured by asking students how they perceived their body, with five possible
responses: 1) much too fat; 2) a bit too fat; 3) about the right size; 4) a bit too thin; and 5) much too thin.
Students who perceived their body to be about the right size were considered to have a positive body image.
Adolescents were also asked to report if they
were presently on a diet or attempting to 
lose weight. 

overweight and obesity
The percentage of students classified as
overweight or obese, based on self-reports of
height and weight has remained relatively stable
over time, with slight fluctuations (Figures 8.1
and 8.2). For Grade 10 boys, Grade 10 girls, and
Grade 8 girls, overweight and obesity levels have
remained nearly constant from 2002 to 2010. In
contrast, the highest reported rates of
overweight or obese adolescents were found in
2006 at 29% for Grade 8 boys and 22% for Grade
6 girls. Overall, higher percentages of boys are
overweight or obese based on self-reported BMI.
No clear relationship exists between age and
higher BMI. 
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Body images and Weight-loss practices 
As shown in Figures 8.3 and 8.4, young people’s
perception of their body being the right size has
remained nearly constant (within 3%) from the 2002
to 2010 surveys. Boys consistently report slightly
higher levels of body satisfaction than girls. The
majority of young people are satisfied with the size 
of their body.
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In 2010 the Curbing Childhood Obesity: An Overview of the Federal, Provincial and Territorial Framework for
Action to Promote Healthy Weights initiative was created and endorsed by Canadian Federal, Provincial, and
Territorial Ministers of Health Promotion/Healthy Living. This initiative aims to decrease the prevalence of
childhood obesity by making the issue a collective priority for action, focusing on three key policy priorities:

• making environments where children live, learn, and play more supportive of physical activity and healthy
eating;

• identifying the risk of obesity in children and addressing it early; and
• increasing the availability and accessibility of nutritious foods and decreasing the marketing to children of

food and beverages that are high in fat, sugar, or sodium.

One of the first projects of this initiative was Our Health Our Future- A National Dialogue on Healthy Weights in
2011, which set out to: 1) inform Canadians of the seriousness of the problem; 2) raise awareness of the factors
that can contribute to excess weight in youth; 3) stimulate discussion on the topic; and 4) encourage
commitment to take steps to foster healthy weights in youth.

(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2013a; Public Health Agency of Canada, 2013b)

At the provincial and territorial level, governments
have also created and implemented their own
strategies and initiatives aimed at preventing and
reducing childhood obesity including Nova Scotia’s
2012 Childhood Obesity Prevention Strategy and
Ontario’s 2010 Obesity Strategy.

(Active Healthy Kids Canada, 2012)
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Similar to the trends in overweight and obesity (Figures 8.5 and 8.6), there are some cases of stability and
others of slight fluctuations over the survey years with regards to students trying to lose weight. Between
2002 and 2010, the rates of Grade 8 boys, Grade 10 boys, and Grade 6 girls who reported dieting or doing
something to lose weight remained relatively stable (within 2%). For Grade 6 boys and Grade 8 girls, a peak in
weight loss efforts occurred in the 2006 survey, at 13% and 22%, respectively. Although the percentage of
Grade 10 girls trying to lose weight has decreased 8% since 2002, this group still reported the highest levels in
the 2010 survey. Whereas weight loss endeavours remain stable across age for boys, this behaviour increases
with age for girls. For example, the 2010 survey demonstrated a difference of 10% between Grade 6 girls’ and
Grade 10 girls’ weight loss efforts. 

summary and implications
The healthy weights of young people have been recognized as a global problem, demonstrated in the World
Health Organization’s (WHO) 2009 Forum and Technical Meeting on Population-based Prevention Strategies
for Childhood Obesity (World Health Organization, 2010). The most recent HBSC survey found one in four boys
and one in six girls to be overweight or obese, according to their BMI, levels that have remained stable since
the 2002 survey. Policies and initiatives created to encourage physical activity and healthy eating, as well as
decrease sedentary behaviours (Walters, Holloman, Blomquist, & Bollier, 2003), have been in place over this
time period. However, there has been recent recognition for the need to establish obesity-specific policies 
and initiatives.
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In 2007, the Mental Health Commission of Canada was established and made responsible for making mental
health recommendations to the Canadian government over 10 years. Demonstrated in the 2012 Changing
Directions, Changing Lives: The Mental Health Strategy for Canada, the Commission recognizes the necessity of
acknowledging child and youth mental health issues, including eating disorders. 

(Leitch, 2007; Mental Health Commission of Canada, 2012)



The 2010 Curbing Childhood Obesity, a federal, provincial and
territorial initiative, focuses on making excess weight in youth a
collective priority and to continually measure and report on the
effectiveness of its three key strategies. Additionally, federal funding,
through the 2011 Achieving Healthier Weights in Canada’s
Communities and Managing Obesity Across the Lifecycle: An
Interventions Approach, provides communities with financial
assistance to help carry out these strategies (Public Health Agency of
Canada, 2010). These homegrown action plans may lead to notable
improvements in healthy weights as they are community-specific and
recognize the diversity of particular populations. Similarly, insight
into individuals’ specific needs and potential solutions addressing
obesity from Our Health Our Future – A National Dialogue on Healthy
Weights Dialogue Report 2011 may improve the effectiveness of
future healthy weights strategies. The latest HBSC survey results
suggest that the prevalence of overweight and obese youth may
have stabilized. In this respect, armed with recent policies and
initiatives, we may begin to see a shift towards healthier weights.

Body image and weight loss practices have also remained relatively
stable over time, with slight fluctuations in the latter. Overall, the
majority of Canadian students report body satisfaction. Older girls
demonstrate the highest prevalence of trying to lose weight at
percentages more than double that of boys at the same grade level.
This second finding is noteworthy as more boys than girls are
classified as being overweight or obese. Currently, there are no federal policies or initiatives that focus
specifically on positive body image. Nevertheless, the policies that are put in place to promote healthy weight
behaviours emphasize health and not weight control or appearance. The latter elements are believed to foster
a negative body image (Canadian Institute for Health Information [CIHI], 2003). Additionally, the Mental Health
Commission of Canada acknowledges the importance of youth mental illness, including negative body images,
that can possibly lead to other health problems including anxiety and eating disorders (Leitch, 2007). 
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9
substance Use and

related risk BehavioursBy Heather Coe

Why are Health risk Behaviours
important?

The adolescent years are a critical time for the
development of healthy behaviours and lifelong
health-related habits. For many youth,
adolescence is also a period of exploration and
discovery (Harris, Duncan, & Boisjoly, 2002).
With an increase in autonomy, peer pressure,
and the desire to push the boundaries of
parental authority, many adolescents
experiment with smoking, alcohol, drugs, and
other risky behaviours (Chassin, Pitts, & Prost,
2002; Harris et al., 2002; Health Canada, 2010).
Although some youth engage in these actions
simply to test or try them out, others use
substances as a way of coping with stress, or
managing health symptoms of chronic physical and mental health conditions (Saewyc, 2007). Young people
may go on to occasional or even frequent use, which can pose significant threat to their health and well-being.
For example, substance abuse may lead to health-related problems, such as obesity and high blood pressure
(Oesterle et al., 2004) and may increase the likelihood of further abuse in adulthood (D’Amico et al., 2005).
Additionally, these adolescents may be exposed to negative consequences associated with decisions made
while under the influence, such as injuries sustained from impaired driving (Chassin et al., 2002). 

For some adolescents, the engagement in risky substance use tends to occur alongside other health
difficulties, such as social and emotional problems (Elgar, Knight, Worrall, & Sherman, 2003), cognitive and
psychomotor impairment (Squeglia, Jacobus, & Tapert, 2009), and academic difficulties (Suhrcke & de Paz
Nieves, 2011). In addition, risk factors—such as exposure to violence and abuse, the quality of parenting and
family support, peer behaviours, academic problems and negative perceptions of school, social norms that
support heavy substance use, and even the availability of drugs and alcohol—are part of the social
environment that influence substance use and other risk behaviours among youth (Saewyc, 2007; 
Simons-Morton & Chen, 2006).
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To help minimize the negative impacts of substance use and related risk behaviours, prevention strategies
must reflect the needs of the adolescent population. In this sense, it is important to examine trends related to
these behaviours over time, as well as observe the current rates of engagement among youth, to best develop
and adapt substance use prevention strategies.

What are We examining in this chapter?
In this chapter, we examine trends related to substance use and risky behaviour among Canadian youth. 
These trends are divided into three major categories: 1) smoking tobacco; 2) alcohol use; and 3) cannabis use.
Policy initiatives and legislation related to smoking, alcohol, and drug use are also explored.

In the HBSC surveys, reports on Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 student daily tobacco use and weekly alcohol
consumption were obtained. In particular, these reports focused on beer, wine, and liquor consumption among
youth. In addition, rates of perceived drunkenness (having been “really drunk”) were acquired. Older students
(Grades 9 and 10) provided information about whether or not they had ever used cannabis. 

smoking Tobacco
Daily smoking has decreased in Canada since the
1990s among Grade 8 and Grade 10 students,
while remaining at a low level for Grade 6 students
across the years (Figures 9.1 and 9.2). For Grade 8
students, the steepest decline in daily smoking
occurred between the 1998 and 2002 surveys with
continuing small decreases since 2002. That trend
is repeated for Grade 10 girls. The decrease for
Grade 10 boys came between the 2002 and 2006
surveys with a slight increase between 2006 
and 2010.
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alcohol Use
Overall, as shown in Figures 9.3 and 9.4, beer consumption rates among youth have consistently differed by
age and gender, regardless of survey year. Grade 6 girls have maintained the lowest rates over time, while
Grade 10 boys have continuously exhibited the highest prevalence of weekly beer consumption. Although
Grade 10 girls have reliably displayed the second highest rates of beer consumption, these levels have
remained relatively low compared to Grade 10 boys.
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The federal Tobacco Act, passed in 1997, aims:

• to protect the health of Canadians in light of conclusive evidence implicating tobacco use in the incidence of
numerous debilitating and fatal diseases;

• to protect young persons and others from inducements to use tobacco products and the consequent
dependence on them;

• to protect the health of young persons by restricting access to tobacco products;
• to enhance public awareness of the health hazards of using tobacco products.

This federal act regulates the manufacture, sale, labelling, and promotion of tobacco within Canada. At the
provincial and territorial level, the implementation of laws related to tobacco use, in particular the ban of
smoking in public places, aspires to not only improve the overall health of Canadians but also reduce smoking
behaviour and change social norms regarding smoking.

In 1999, the New Directions for Tobacco Control in Canada – A National Strategy was adopted at the federal,
provincial, and territorial level. Providing a framework for action, this national tobacco control strategy outlines
five strategic directions (policy and legislation; public education; industry accountability and product control;
research; building and supporting capacity for action) and encourages collaborative action across governments
and non-governmental organizations. Under the guidance of the Tobacco Control Liaison Committee, this
strategy aims to accomplish four goals: 1) Prevention (preventing tobacco use among youth); 2) Cessation
(encouraging and helping smokers to stop using tobacco products); 3) Protection (protecting Canadians from
exposure to second-hand smoke); and 4) Denormalization (educating Canadians about industry marketing
strategies and the health effects of tobacco products).

Recently implemented in 2011, the Tobacco Products Labelling Regulations (Cigarettes and Little Cigars) 
(TPLR-CLC)—part of the national strategy to reduce smoking rates—stipulates the requirements for health-related
labels on all cigarette and little cigar packages sold. The TPLR-CLC requires that these packages must display: 

• health warning messages covering 75% of the front and back of the packages;
• health information messages on the inside of the packages;
• toxic emissions statements on the side of the packages.

(Health Canada, 2007a; 2007b; 2011; Tobacco Act, 1997)



The percentage of students who report drinking
beer at least once a week has declined from 1990 to
2010. One noticeable disruption to this pattern
occurred in 2002, where Grade 10 boys’ weekly
beer consumption spiked, perhaps due to the timing
of that survey during the spring months. This
increase (also evident to a lesser degree in Grade 6
and Grade 8 boys, as well as Grade 8 girls) is
uncharacteristic of the otherwise decreasing trend
observed throughout the survey years. In fact, 
the 2010 survey displayed the lowest levels of
reported beer consumption for all grade levels and
genders: Grade 6 boys – 1%; Grade 6 girls – 1%;
Grade 8 boys – 4%; Grade 8 girls – 2%; Grade 10
boys – 16%; and Grade 10 girls – 6%.

The level of wine consumption among youth has
remained low across the survey years, with Grade
10 boys consistently displaying the highest levels of
consumption (Figures 9.5 and 9.6). Comparable to
that of beer consumption, student reports of
drinking wine at least once a week declined
between 1990 and 2010, with a small increase in
rates for boys of all ages and Grade 8 girls in 2002.
Similar to beer consumption, the 2010 survey
results also yielded the lowest levels of wine
consumption for all grade levels and genders: Grade
6 boys – 1%; Grade 6 girls – 1%; Grade 8 boys – 2%;
Grade 8 girls – 1%; Grade 10 boys – 3%; and Grade
10 girls – 1%.

Whereas Grade 6 students’ liquor consumption has
remained low throughout the survey years (Figures 9.7
and 9.8), the percentage of Grade 8 and Grade 10
students who reported drinking liquor at least once a
week has fluctuated. In general, Grade 8 and Grade 10
student liquor consumption declined from 1990 to
2010, with a noticeable spike in 2002, similar to the
trend found in beer and wine consumption. Despite
these variations, the latest survey results indicated that
10% of both Grade 10 boys and Grade 10 girls drank
liquor at least once a week. When compared to the
declining rates of beer and wine consumption, 
Grade 10 liquor consumption shows minimal change 
for boys and no change for girls. In 2010, liquor rated as
the most consumed form of alcohol for Grade 10 girls
and the second most consumed form of alcohol for
Grade 10 boys. 
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Between 1990 and 2010, the percentage of students reporting to have been “really drunk” at least twice in
their life has declined slightly. As illustrated in Figures 9.9 and 9.10, rates for boys and girls mirror each other
from 1990-2010, being at equivalent levels within the same grade. While Grade 6 students have consistently
reported the lowest levels of perceived “drunkenness,” Grade 10 students have reliably displayed the highest
levels throughout the survey years. Most recently in 2010, 41% of Grade 10 boys and 39% of Grade 10 girls
reported to have been “really drunk” at least twice. These Grade 10 rates more than double those of the
Grade 8 students, where 13% of boys and 14% of girls reported drunkenness.
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Table 9.1:  grade 10 students who drank beer, wine, and liquor once a week or more by year and gender (%)
grade 10 Boys grade 10 girls

1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010

Beer 30 22 18 27 18 16 19 14 10 9 8 6

Wine 6 5 5 6 5 3 5 3 3 3 3 2

liquor 15 9 11 18 10 10 11 8 9 15 9 10



cannabis Use
Between 1990 and 2010, the
number of Grade 10 students 
who reported having ever tried
cannabis has increased over time
(Figures 9.11 and 9.12). In 2010,
40% of boys and 37% of girls
reported having tried cannabis.
When comparing these rates to
those of the 1990 survey, a rise of 14% for boys and 13% for girls can be observed. For Grade 10 boys,
cannabis use peaked in 2002 at a rate of 50%. For Grade 10 girls, peak levels of cannabis use were observed in
1998 and 2002, with rates of 41% and 40%, respectively.1
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With the overall goal to contribute to safer and healthier communities, the National Anti-Drug Strategy (NADS)
is a federal initiative aimed to prevent use, treat dependency, and reduce production and distribution of illicit
drugs. Launched in 2007, this initiative places a particular emphasis on youth and incorporates three action
plans: 1) prevention (to prevent youth from using illicit drugs through increasing awareness and understanding of
harmful effects); 2) treatment (to support treatment and rehabilitation systems and services); and 3) enforcement
(to disrupt illicit drug operations).

As part of NADS, A Drug Prevention Strategy for Canada’s Youth—a national initiative directed by the Canadian
Centre on Substance Abuse (CCSA)—aims to reduce illicit drug use among youth. This strategy is composed of
three components: 1) standards for youth substance abuse prevention; 2) a media/youth consortium; and 3)
sustainable partnerships.

(CCSA, 2012; Government of Canada, 2010; Treasury Board of Canada Secretariat, 2012)

In the document, Reducing Alcohol-Related Harm in Canada:
Toward a Culture of Moderation (2007), the National Alcohol
Strategy Working Group outlines 41 recommendations to reduce
alcohol-related harm and to encourage the development of a culture
of moderate alcohol use within Canada. In 2008, the National
Alcohol Strategy Advisory Committee—working under the umbrella
of the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse—was organized to
implement, monitor, and evaluate these recommendations. 

Recommendations for a National Alcohol Strategy are divided into
four strategic areas for action: 1) health promotion, prevention,
and education; 2) health impacts and treatment; 3) availability of
alcohol; and 4) safer communities. Within this report, underage
drinking is identified as one of 12 “risky drinking practices” (p. 8).
As a result, a need for health promotion, prevention, and
education programs for youth is identified as an important
component within the Strategy. 

(Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse, 2013; 
National Alcohol Strategy Working Group, 2007)

Implemented in 1996, the Canadian
Radio-Television Telecommunications
Commission (CRTC) Code for
Broadcast Advertising of Alcoholic
Beverages prohibits advertisers from
targeting underage drinkers in their
commercial messages.

(CRTC, 1996)

1  Because of the need to examine trends over time, some substances that have only recently been included in the HBSC survey, such as
heroin and prescription drugs to get high, are not described in the current report.



summary and implications
Beginning in the late 1990s, there has been a decline in the prevalence of smoking among Canadian
adolescents. This positive finding may reflect changes in social norms and attitudes among youth surrounding
the use of tobacco products. The implementation of the Tobacco Act in 1997 and associated policy initiatives
(such as the ban of smoking in public places) may mark the beginning of this trend. Similarly, the New Directions
for Tobacco Control in Canada – A National Strategy framework may have further influenced the reduced rates
of smoking among youth. With the ongoing collective efforts of federal, provincial, territorial, and municipal
governments, as well as non-governmental organizations, the collaborative nature of this national tobacco
control strategy may be key to the success of the initiative and its ability to accomplish the four overarching
goals originally outlined within the framework (prevention,
cessation, protection, and denormalization).

Whereas the overall rates of alcohol consumption have declined
over the survey years, Grade 10 students have consistently
displayed the highest levels of beer, wine, and liquor consumption.
While the general decline in alcohol consumption may be reflective
of health promotion efforts, the elevated levels of self-reported
drunkenness among Grade 10 students within the 2010 survey, 
in conjunction with the relatively stable rates of liquor
consumption, indicate the need for additional work in this area.
Introduced in 2007, Reducing Alcohol-Related Harm in Canada:
Toward a Culture of Moderation recognizes the need for health
promotion, prevention, and education programs for youth as an
important component when developing a culture of moderate
alcohol use (National Alcohol Strategy Working Group, 2007). 

While HBSC survey results indicate declining trends in smoking and
alcohol consumption, cannabis use increased substantially between
1990 and 1998 among Canadian adolescents with minimal change
since. The latest survey results indicated that 40% of Grade 10 boys and 37% of Grade 10 girls reported they
had tried cannabis within their lifetime. The high level of cannabis use can be viewed as troubling and
indicates the need for additional policy and drug prevention initiatives. While no initiatives focus solely on
cannabis use, there are federal, provincial or territorial programs to support drug prevention efforts beyond
alcohol and tobacco. The Canadian Centre of Substance Abuse’s Drug Prevention Strategy introduced a
number of Canadian Standards and Guidelines (2010a, 2010b and 2011) aiming to reduce drug use and
influence future cannabis use among youth including delaying age of first use. In addition to CCSA’s efforts
there are also provincial and territorial programs that support drug prevention efforts including the Alberta
Health Services Community Action on Drugs Use Prevention (2010). 
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10
sexual HealthBy Mary-Anne Reid

Why are sexual Health Behaviours among 
Youth important?

Adolescence is an important time to set a foundation for life-long
healthy behaviours, including sexual health behaviours. It is during this
stage of life when psychosocial development is prominent and the
number of youth engaging in sexual activities begins to increase
(MacDonald et al., 2011). Sexual Education is necessary for this age
group, as there are high consequences for engaging in risky sexual
activity. These consequences could include HIV and other sexually
transmitted infections (STIs), as well as teen pregnancies and resultant
reproductive difficulties. Some of the highest rates of STIs in Canada
are found in young people, highlighting the importance of educating
this group so they are able to make informed decisions (Public Health
Agency of Canada [PHAC], 2007).

In addition, risky sexual health behaviours are often linked with other
risk-taking behaviours, harmful social relationships, and negative mental 
health in youth (Biglan et al., 1990; Boislard, Poulin, Kiesner, & Dishion, 2009; Elkington, Bauermeister, &
Zimmerman, 2010). For example, not using condoms has been associated with antisocial behaviour, cigarette
smoking, and illicit drug and alcohol use (Biglan et al., 1990). The social context also plays an important role in
determining youth engagement in risky sexual activities. Youth problem behaviours (e.g., substance use) and
risky sexual activity (e.g., not using a condom) have been found to be positively associated with delinquent
peer groups and lack of positive parental practices (e.g., monitoring social behaviour; Boislard et al., 2009).

Education regarding the negative consequences of engaging in risky sexual activity may help to reduce the
harm to public health (Kirby, Laris, & Rolleri, 2007). Youth who are in higher risk situations (e.g., homeless
youth; Marshall et al., 2009; and aboriginal youth; Aboriginal Health Initiatives Sub-Committee, & Society of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada, 2011) may be more at risk of contracting STIs and HIV for a
variety of reasons, including socioeconomic constraints, a lack of condom use, and sexual vulnerability.
Providing resources and education for adolescents, including those in high-risk situations, may help to delay
sexual activity and increase safer sex practices (Kirby, Laris, & Rolleri, 2007). 
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It is important to observe the trends associated with youth sexual activity to monitor the progression that
sexual education and other initiatives are having on the reported number of individuals engaging in healthy
sexual activity practices, such as abstinence and condom use. With a better understanding of youth’s needs, 
as well as understanding of factors that may contribute to an increased chance of risk-taking behaviours,
programs, strategies, and policies can be focused
to best aid youth during this learning-centered
time of life.

What are We examining 
in this chapter?

In this chapter, we are looking at trends related to
sexual activity for Grade 9 and 10 students,
divided by gender. Schools were given the option
of including or excluding sexual health questions.
If schools included the questions, students were
asked about whether or not they had ever had
sexual intercourse and if they had used a condom
the last time they had sexual intercourse. Policy
and government initiatives are included in this
chapter regarding youth sexual health. 

Since 2002, the number of Grade 9 and Grade 10
students who have reported having had sexual
intercourse has increased (Figures 10.1 and 10.2).
The biggest increase for reported sexual activity
occurred between the 2006 and 2010 surveys,
where levels rose 5% for Grade 9 boys, 6% for
Grade 10 boys, and 4% for Grade 10 girls. This
pattern, however, is not consistent for Grade 9
girls, whose levels of reported sexual activity 
have remained consistent throughout the 
survey years. 
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Canadian Federation for Sexual Health (CFSH; formerly Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada) is a national
organization that aims to improve access to sexual and reproductive health services, education, abortion, and
contraception with a focus on youth services. CSFH accomplishes this goal through:

• awareness campaigns;
• providing resources for sexual health educators;
• providing scholarships and awards to individuals researching sexual health;
• working on international, rights-based projects to improve sexual and reproductive health for youth in

developing countries;
• writing positional statements regarding reproductive health and rights; 
• providing policy advice to key decision-makers, based on nation-wide research.

Providing youth with these services increases the opportunity for awareness and education, decreasing some of
the risks associated with sexual activity. By disseminating this knowledge in an easy-to-access manner, CSFH
provides the nation with important resources for teens. 

(CFSH, 2012)



The use of condoms in sexual intercourse reported
by young people does not follow a clear trend
across genders. For boys, safer sex practices peaked
in 2006, followed by a steep decline in the 2010
survey to rates lower than those of the initial 2002
survey cycle (Figure 10.3). For Grade 9 girls, safer
sex practices increased between the 2002 and 2006
survey years and have remained at this 75% level
onwards to 2010 (Figure 10.4). Grade 10 girls
do not demonstrate any change in their condom
use during sexual intercourse and have remained
at a lower constant 69% rate since the 2002
survey. In the last survey cycle, about one-quarter
of adolescents surveyed had not used a condom
during their last sexual intercourse.

summary and implications
As more teens are engaging in sexual activity
behaviours (as indicated in the HBSC data
trends), the importance of sexual health
education continues to increase. By educating
our youth and providing access to goods and
services associated with healthy sexual activity
(e.g., access to contraceptives, information, and
counselling services), especially for those youth in higher risk situations (e.g., Aboriginal youth and youth living
on the street), we can work to decrease the rates of STIs, as well as other negative impacts of risky sexual
activity. By providing education, we also increase knowledge of sexual health for our youth, which can help
guide them to make informed decisions when it comes to sexual intercourse. National organizations that have
a strong focus on positive sexual health for youth, such as the Canadian Federation for Sexual Health, should
be promoted to the age group with the highest rate of STIs. 
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The Canadian Guidelines for Sexual Health Education,
originally created by Health Canada in 1994 and
revised in 2008 by the Public Health Agency of
Canada, aim to provide information to the nation
through five guiding principles:

1) Accessible sexual education for all Canadians;
2) Creating comprehensive sexual education

resources;
3) Looking at the effectiveness of various methods

and strategies employed to teach sexual health
to youth;

4) Training and administrative support for educators;
5) How to appropriately implement sexual health

education (via program planning, evaluation, and
social development). 

Providing a set of principles helps create a more
unified approach for health professionals in the field
of sexual health, as well as providing Canadians with
similar goals and direction.

(Public Health Agency of Canada [PHAC], 2008)

As youth are just beginning to learn about themselves
sexually during the teenage years, there have been
focused efforts within various provinces to create
positive and informative sexual health resources for
youth. One example is, Sex?—A Healthy Sexuality
Resource, which was developed by the Nova Scotia
Department of Health Promotion and Protection. 
This resource aims:

• to provide information in an easy-to-read format 
for youth;

• to provide resources with a focus on decision
making, sexual assault, STIs, pregnancy prevention,
and healthy sexuality.

(Healthy Sexuality Working Group, 2013)



Comprehensive frameworks, such as the Canadian Guidelines for Sexual Health Education (2008), may be able
to help professionals in the field by providing a supportive network where young people can feel comfortable
and safe discussing issues regarding sexual health. Both CFSH and Canadian Guidelines for Sexual Health
Education are working towards increasing knowledge and awareness for positive sexual health, as well as
providing resources for professionals in the field. It is hoped these nation-wide initiatives will lead to a
decrease in the number of youth engaging in risky sexual activity behaviours.

The number of individuals who use (or whose partners use) condoms decreases for females between Grade 9
and Grade 10. In providing access to contraceptives and information, we walk a fine line between what may
appear to be encouraging sexual activity versus providing support that effectively decreases the risks
associated with sexual activity. Education about the implications of risky sexual activities is important for teens
so that they are most informed about the problems that may arise, while still being given the rights to make
their own decisions. 

Provincial initiatives directed at professionals working in the field of youth sexual health, such as Sex—A Healthy
Sexuality Resource (Healthy Sexuality Working Group, 2013), can help promote sexual well-being for young
people. Safer sex practices should be promoted nation-wide to help decrease the problems associated with
risky sexual activity. The documents and organizations mentioned in this chapter represent some of the most
recent Canadian initiatives that promote healthy sexuality for youth. 
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11
Bullying and 

Fighting BehaviourBy Jeffrey MacCormack

Why are Bullying Behaviours
important?

Bullying is a relationship problem. It is a pattern
of behaviour that exploits an imbalance of power,
whether real or perceived. The bullying behaviour
can include face-to-face interactions (physical,
teasing) or indirect interactions (cyberbullying,
exclusion; Public Safety Canada, 2008).

Why is Understanding 
Bullying important?

Bullying can have profoundly negative effects on
the children and youth being victimized. Those
who are bullied are more likely to experience depression, anxiety, low self-esteem, and increased aggression
than those who are not. Compared to their peers, children who are bullied tend to experience more stomach
aches and headaches, increased school truancy, greater incidents of self-injury, and more frequent suicide
(Olweus, 1993). Regretfully, those adverse effects do not stop when the bullying stops. Those consequences
can be experienced long into adulthood (Farrington & Ttofi, 2011).  

There are also adverse effects for those who bully others. Children who bully at a young age are more likely to
participate in antisocial behaviour, such as involvement in gangs, sexual harassment, and delinquency later in
life (Farrington & Ttofi, 2011; Pepler, Jiang, Craig, & Connolly, 2008). There are strong connections between
bullying as a child and criminal activity as an adult (Olweus, 1993). 

Those who are victimized by bullying and who also bully others have the most problems. The adverse effects
of being victimized are amplified if the individual engages in bullying behaviour. They are less likely to report
emotional well-being and more likely to engage in antisocial behaviour later in life compared to their peers
(Public Safety Canada, 2008).



What are We examining in this chapter?
In this chapter, we examine trends relating to bullying and fighting behaviour among Canadian youth. These
trends describe the patterns for 1) those who bully others; 2) those who are bullied by others; 3) those who
are bullied and who bully others. Provincial and territorial policies surrounding bullying and safe schools are
also explored. 

In HBSC surveys, school-aged children in Grade 6, Grade 8, and Grade 10 were asked questions about the
incidence of being bullied and bullying others. Although we try to avoid the stigma around words like “victim”
and “bully,” clearly written questions are important when it comes to surveys. 

There is some controversy over an appropriate threshold for bullying. For the purposes of this trend report, a
behaviour frequency of “two or three times over the last few months” constitutes the minimum threshold for
bullying. Regardless of the specific cut-off chosen, the effects of bullying tend to increase with increased
frequency (Solberg & Olweus, 2003). 

Victimization and Bullying
Despite gender differences that exist between types of bullying behaviours (such as physical bullying) over
survey years, boys and girls have reported similar levels of victimization (Figures 11.1 and 11.2). For both
genders and in all three surveys, the percentage of children who reported being victimized was highest in
Grade 6. For boys and girls in Grade 6, self-reported victimization was the highest in 2006. For boys and girls in
Grades 8 and Grade 10, self-reported victimization was the lowest in 2006.
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As shown in Figures 11.3 and 11.4, boys consistently reported more bullying behaviour than girls across the
survey cycles. The greatest gender discrepancy occurs in Grade 10.

The prevalence of bullying behaviour has declined for boys between the 2002 and 2010 survey years. The
most dramatic decline has been in Grade 6 (7% decline). For girls, the rates have remained consistent over the
survey years. 

Overall, Grade 6 boys and Grade 6 girls self-reported bullying behaviour less than the older grades. The
prevalence of bullying behaviour of boys was nearly the same for Grades 8 and 10, but the prevalence of
bullying behaviour for girls in Grade 8 was higher than that for girls in Grade 10. 

Figures 11.5 and 11.6 represent the percentage of boys and girls who self-reported bullying others and being
bullied themselves at least two to three times over a few months. Bullying others and being bullied is largely
unrelated to gender, grade, or survey year.

Types of Bullying
Hurtful teasing is one of the most common forms of bullying and, unlike other forms of bullying it is
experienced at nearly equal levels by both genders (Figures 11.7 and 11.8). Teasing bullying is experienced
most often in Grade 6 and least often by Grade 10 with the greatest decline between Grades 8 and 10. 
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As shown in Figures 11.9 and 11.10, more boys
than girls reported being physically bullied by
others. In 2010, for example, 11% of Grade 6 boys
reported being physically bullied compared to 6%
of Grade 7 girls. By Grade 10, out 7% of boys
reported physical bullying, more than three times
the prevalence for girls (2%). Similar to the other
types of bullying, the prevalence of physical
bullying is highest in Grade 6 and gradually
declines over the grades. 

The prevalence of bullying with sexual content
remained fairly constant over the three cycles
(Figures 11.11 and 11.12). Rates of bullying of a
sexual nature for Grade 6 boys are higher than
those for Grade 6 girls, while the reverse is true for
Grade 10 students (except in 2002). 
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Indirect bullying includes both intentional exclusion
from groups or activities by others and having lies 
or false rumours spread by others. As shown in
Figures 11.13 and 11.14, there are minimal
differences between the rates of indirect bullying
between the genders, as well as minimal variation
across the years. The prevalence for this type of
bullying is highest in Grade 6 and decline by Grades
8 and Grade 10. For example, in 2010, 19% of Grade
6 boys and 21% of Grade 6 girls reported being
bullied indirectly compared to 11% of Grade 10 boys
and 13% of Grade 10 girls.

Fighting
As illustrated in Figures 11.15 and 11.16, the
prevalence of fighting for Grade 6 and 8 students
peaked in 2006, especially for girls. The prevalence
of fighting tends to be highest in Grade 6 and to
decrease in the older grades. Boys tend to report
fighting about twice as often as girls.
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national agenda
The National Crime Prevention Strategy was established by the Government of Canada to reduce criminal
activity and victimization using social development initiatives (Public Safety Canada, 2008). This strategy
listed school-based anti-bullying programs as a priority focus for its 2002/03-2005/06 plans. As part of the
initiative, the National Crime Prevention Strategy aimed to bring evidence-based best practice to the
stakeholders who need it. The executive report recommended the ‘whole school approach’ (Olweus,
1993), which includes needs assessment, the involvement of multiple stakeholders, and formal
introduction and evaluation.

provincial and Territorial initiatives
Because education and health care are not federal jurisdictions, legislation and policy on bullying have
been created by provincial and territorial governments. Quebec passed An Act to prevent and stop
bullying and violence in schools (Bill n°56), which amends the Education Act to include obligations of
stakeholders and the inclusion of cyberbullying. The Accepting Schools Act (Bill 13) became law in Ontario
in June of 2012. The Accepting Schools Act called on schools to create school-based anti-bullying
programs, which include preventative measures, tougher consequences for bullies, and programs to
promote respect. Alberta’s new Education Act was passed in December 2012 with some controversy
around whether or not schools have the authority to suspend bystanders to bullying. The differences
across these responses to bullying create the need for a national conversation such as that undertaken
through PREVNet. 

preVnet 
(Promoting Relationships and Eliminating Violence Network) is Canada’s foremost authority on bullying
prevention. As of the time of publication, PREVNet’s umbrella network includes 68 researchers from 
25 universities; and 53 organizations (PREVNet, 2013). The mandate of PREVNet includes the production
and dissemination of research; the integration of partnerships between stakeholders (researchers,
organizations, governments, and communities); and the initiation of policy and socio-economic changes
on the nature of power and aggression in relationships. Initially funded in 2006, PREVNet’s funding has
been continued until 2014.

Developing resources to inform the immediate response to bullying is an important component of
PREVNet’s mandate. However, long-term solutions require the creation of environments that are safe for
children. To create those environments, PREVNet has structured “four pillars”:
1) Education (using awareness to increase commitment and positive attitudes);
2) Assessment (tools to evaluate bullying and/or victimization programs);
3) Intervention (creating empirically-sound interventions); and
4) Policy (the development of policy based on the rights of children).

Despite PREVNet’s ongoing work, Canada’s bullying/victimization prevalence ranking has fallen relative to
other countries over the last decade (PREVNet, 2013). These worrying trends demonstrate the need for
nationally-scoped programs such as those initiated by PREVNet. 



summary and implications
Potentially due to the increasing presence of bullying
prevention programs across the country, the overall trends
of bullying have shown declines since 2002 for boys.
However, the prevalence of girls who engaged in bullying
behaviour has remained fairly consistent across the 
survey years. 

The rates of victimization have not declined between the
2002 and 2010 survey years. Other than pockets of
progress, such as the Grade 6 boys for whom the rates of
self-reported bullying have shown a decline (7%),
nationwide rates of victimization are not showing
significant reductions. For example, rates of victimization in
Grade 8 and 10 increased slightly or stayed the same.
The differences between the types and prevalence of
bullying behaviour have not altered over time. Boys engage
in physical bullying and fighting behaviour more often 
than girls. Girls engage in indirect bullying slightly more
than the boys. However, both genders report similar levels
of victimization of indirect teasing. These results support
the findings of other researchers that bullying programs
should be designed with gender-based tools (Public Safety
Canada, 2008). 

Even though Grade 8 and Grade 10 rates of bullying are typically lower than Grade 6, they have not been
reduced since the 2002 survey. Between the years 2002 and 2010, the changes that have happened in Grades
8 and Grade 10 have been slight increases or no change at all. 

Bullying prevention has been tackled with a three-pronged approach. A national agenda has been created that
seeks to bring evidence-based strategies to practitioners. Provinces and territories have enacted legislation to
reduce incidents of bullying, of which three are illustrated here. Finally, research, policy, and practice have
been brought together through the PREVNet initiative. These combined efforts should create a national
context whereby we see reductions in the bullying numbers in future surveys.
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12
international TrendsBy John Freeman

The importance of studying 
international Trends

The previous chapters provide information about 
how Canadian adolescents describe their contexts, 
their health outcomes, and their health behaviours.
However, one of the strengths of the HBSC study is the
opportunity it provides to compare across countries. 
By doing so, we can see not only how Canadian
adolescents have experienced their contexts and their
health over an extended time period but also how they
fare in comparison to countries in Europe, the United
States, and Israel.

What are We reporting in this chapter? 
This chapter uses previously published data from HBSC
international reports to examine how Canada has been
doing relative to other HBSC countries. For each survey
year, we place Canadian adolescents into one of four
quartiles from the 1st (top) quartile to the 4th bottom)
quartile. In that we are relying on published reports, we
can only describe a limited array of mandatory HBSC
items. Also, some items are not reported in all the international reports so trends begin at different times and
occasionally have gaps (most commonly with the 1998 survey cycle). We divide the chapter into four sections:
(i) mental health, (ii) contexts for health, (iii) health behaviours, and (iv) causes for celebration and causes 
for concern.
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Mental Health
Congruent with the results with respect to life satisfaction on the national level (Figures 2.9 and 2.10), the life
satisfaction of Canadian adolescents reported in the HBSC survey has been worsening relative to their peers in
other countries. While the numbers from
the 2002 survey in Canada may have been
somewhat of an anomaly in that they were
obtained later in the school year, the
differences between 2006 and 2010
cannot be attributed to survey timing. 
The worsening international comparison is
especially evident for girls, who dropped
from the third to the bottom quartile for
ages 11 and 13 between 2006 and 2010,
and from the top to the third quartile for 
age 15 (Figure 12.1).

contexts for Health
Although, since 1990, Canadian students in
all age groups have shown an overall
increase in ease of communication with
their mothers and fathers (Figures 3.5
through 3.8), they continue to be lower
relatively to same-aged adolescents in
other HBSC countries, almost always
ranking in the third or bottom quartile
(Figures 12.2 and 12.3). Indeed, for all four
survey cycles reported (figures for 1998 are
unavailable), Canadian students aged 13
(boys and girls) were in the bottom
quartile in ease of communication with
their mothers, while 11-year-old Canadian
girls were consistently in the bottom
quartile in ease of communication with
their fathers.
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Figures 4.1 and 4.2 indicate that, across
survey years, most Canadian adolescents
have reported that their teachers thought
their school performance was good or very
good. Similarly, as seen in Figure 12.4,
Canadian boys, regardless of age or survey
year, have ranked in the second quartile
internationally with respect to how they
believed their teachers viewed their
academic work. The relative international
rankings for Canadian girls are even
higher, especially so for 15-year-old
Canadian girls, who have been
continuously in the top quartile.

Even though across survey years, less than half of
surveyed Canadian adolescents reported liking school a lot
(Figures 4.3 and 4.4), Canadian adolescents tend to like
school relatively more than adolescents in other countries
(Figure 12.5). In particular, 15-year-old Canadian boys and
girls consistently rank in the second quartile (or better).
Students in the other groups tend to be in the 2nd or 
3rd quartile and never in the bottom quartile.

Figure 12.6 shows that Canadian boys and girls
consistently report relatively high school
pressure (compared to boys and girls in other
HBSC countries) with an equal split between 
1st quartile and 2nd quartile. The ranking for
Canadian students is unaffected by age, gender,
or survey year. Similarly, Canadian students
have shown little change across survey years or
gender, although younger Canadian students
report lower levels of school pressure than
older students (Figures 4.5 and 4.6).
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While Canadian adolescents generally like
school more than their international
counterparts and see their teachers as
thinking more highly of their school
performance, they are relatively less likely
to agree that their classmates are kind
and helpful than their peers in other
countries (Figure 12.7). In particular, in
both 1998 and 2010, Canadian students
ranked in the bottom quartile for five of
the six age-gender combinations.
Nationally, however, over the course of
the three most recent HBSC surveys, a
majority of Canadian students reported
they felt that most of the students in their class(es) were kind and helpful with these proportions declining
slightly during the time period for Grades 8 and 10 students (figure not shown).

Health Behaviours
Although higher percentages of Canadian
adolescents reported a medically treated
injury in 2010 versus 1994 (Figures 6.1
and 6.2), their relative ranking
internationally improved over that time
(Figure 12.8). While all three age groups
of girls and 13- 15-year-old boys were 
in the top quartile in 1994 and again in
2002 (1998 data are not available), 
that is, reported among the highest
proportion of medically treated injuries
internationally, they all ranked in the 
2nd and 3rd quartile in 2010. 

As indicated in Figures 7.15 and 7.16, the
percentage of students who report
consuming non-diet soft drinks on a daily
basis has declined substantially since
2002. The international data mirror the
declining Canadian pattern of daily soft
drink consumption (Figure 12.9).
Canadian youth are beginning to report
some of the lowest levels of soft drink
consumption internationally with all 
age-gender groups in the bottom quartile
for 2006 and 2010. In comparison, five 
of six age-gender groups were in the 
2nd quartile for soft drink consumption 
in 1998.
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Internationally, Canadian adolescents have consistently been in the top quartile for being overweight or obese
(only 13 and 15 year old results are reported internationally; Figure 12.10). At the time of the most recent
survey (2010), Canada ranked second of 39 HBSC countries in the prevalence of overweight and obese 15-
year-old boys and girls. For overweight and obese 13-year-old boys and girls, Canada ranked fourth and third,

respectively (figures not shown). As the
international position of Canada has remained
steady, so too has the percentage of Canadian
students classified as overweight or obese,
based on self-reports of height and weight,
remained relatively stable over time (Figures
8.1 and 8.2). 

Daily smoking has decreased in Canada since
the 1990s among Grade 8 and Grade 10
students (Figures 9.1 and 9.2).These patterns of
decreased smoking among Canadian adolescents
are mirrored in the international data. In 1994,
Canadian 13-year-old boys and girls and 
15-year-old girls ranked in the top quartile of
countries, meaning they had among the 
highest rates of smoking at least once a week
internationally, while Canadian 15-year-old
boys were in the 3rd quartile. At the time of the
latest survey, Canadian boys had the lowest
weekly smoking rates among the HBSC countries
surveyed (both 13-year-olds and 15-year-olds),
while Canadian female adolescents were in the
3rd quartile for 13-year-olds and bottom
quartile for 15-year-olds (Figure 12.11).

Between 1990 and 2010, the percentage
of Canadian students reporting to have
been “really drunk” at least twice in their
life has declined slightly (Figures 9.9 and
9.10). Similarly, as illustrated in Figure
12.12, little has changed over time in
comparing Canadian adolescents to
those from other HBSC countries. For
example, in 1994, 1998, and 2010, all age
groups of Canadian girls were in the 2nd

quartile for having been “really drunk.”
Boys over those three survey cycles were
consistently in the 2nd or 3rd quartile.
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International data indicate that Canadian adolescents have
consistently been among the highest levels of cannabis users
who have used it at least once in their life time (Figure 12.13;
data collected only for 15-year-olds). Canadian 15-year-old girls
ranked first among HBSC countries for cannabis use in 2006 and
2010 and second in 2002, while Canadian 15-year-old boys
ranked second in all three survey years (figures not shown).
Furthermore, the number of Grade 10 Canadian students who
reported having ever tried cannabis has increased over time
(Figures 9.11 and 9.12). For example, in 2010, 40% of Canadian
boys and 37% of Canadian girls reported having tried cannabis.

Since 2002, the number of Grade 9 and
Grade 10 students who have reported
having had sexual intercourse has
increased (Figures 10.1 and 10.2).
However, during this same time span,
Canada’s international placement for
reported sexual activity has remained
relatively stable at the 3rd or 4th quartile
for 15-year-old boys and the 2nd quartile
for 15-year-old girls (Figure 12.14; data
collected only for this age group). 

As illustrated in Figures 11.15 and 11.16,
the prevalence of fighting for Grade 6 and
8 students peaked in 2006, especially for
girls. These data are somewhat reflected
in the 2006 international statistics in that
Canadian girls ranked in the top quartile
across all three age groups (Figure 12.15).
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causes for celebration and causes for concern
Table 12.1 summaries the results from this chapter with corresponding international figures given in
parentheses. Three areas are clearly ones where Canadians have cause for celebration (academic self-
perceptions, soft drink consumption, cigarette smoking), while three areas are certainly cause for concern (life
satisfaction, overweight/obesity, cannabis use). The remaining 10 areas cannot easily be classified as either a
cause for celebration or a cause for concern. Implications of these international trends, in conjunction with the
results from Chapters 2-11, are discussed in Chapter 13.

causes for celebration
1) academic self-perceptions: Canadian students across the survey years have consistently felt that their

teachers judged their academic performance as good or very good. They have also remained high
internationally on this question, especially so for 15-year-old girls.

2) soft drink consumption: Daily non-diet soft drink consumption on a daily basis has declined substantially
since 2002 for Canadian adolescents. Canadian youth are beginning to report some of the lowest levels of
soft drink consumption internationally with all age-gender groups in the bottom quartile for 2006 and
2010..

3) cigarette smoking: Daily smoking has decreased in Canada since the 1990s among Grade 8 and Grade 10
students. At the time of the latest survey, Canadian boys had the lowest weekly smoking rates among the
HBSC countries surveyed (both 13-year-olds and 15-year-olds), while Canadian female adolescents were
in the 3rd quartile for 13-year-olds and bottom quartile for 15-year-olds.

causes for concern
1) life satisfaction: Although Canadian adolescents have strong academic self-perceptions, they do not have

correspondingly high life satisfaction. Congruent with the results with respect to life satisfaction on the
national level, the life satisfaction of Canadian adolescents reported in the HBSC survey has been
worsening relative to their peers in other countries. The worsening international comparison is especially
evident for girls, who dropped from the third to the bottom quartile for ages 11 and 13 between 2006 and
2010, and from the top to the third quartile for age 15.

2) overweight/obesity: Although Canadian adolescents are consuming fewer soft drinks than in the past,
which might indicate a positive change in eating patterns, this shift has not been accompanied by a
change in overweight/obesity. Internationally, Canadian adolescents have consistently been in the top
quartile for being overweight or obese. At the time of the most recent survey (2010), Canada ranked
second of 39 HBSC countries in the prevalence of overweight and obese 15-year-old boys and girls. For
overweight and obese 13-year-old boys and girls, Canada ranked fourth and third, respectively. These
figures reflect the Canadian results, which have changed little over time.
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Table 12.1:  causes for celebration and causes for concern
causes for celebration causes for concern cause for celebration or cause for concern?

academic self-perceptions (Figure 12.4) life satisfaction (Figure 12.1) communication with mother (Figure 12.2)

soft drink consumption (Figure 12.9) overweight/obesity (Figure 12.10) communication with father (Figure 12.2)

cigarette smoking (Figure 12.11) cannabis use (Figure 12.13) liking school (Figure 12.5)

school pressure (Figure 12.6)

classmates helpful (Figure 12.7)

injuries (Figure 12.8)

drunkenness (Figure 12.12)

sexual intercourse (Figure 12.14)

Fighting (Figure 12.15 )



3) cannabis use: While the decrease in cigarette smoking among Canadian youth is, without a doubt, the
largest cause for celebration in the Canadian HBSC data over the survey years, cannabis use has become a
definite cause for concern. Canadian adolescents have consistently shown among the highest levels of
cannabis use internationally. Canadian 15-year-old girls ranked first among HBSC countries for cannabis
use in 2006 and 2010 and second in 2002, while Canadian 15-year-old boys ranked second in all three
survey years. In the most recent survey (2010), 40% of Grade 10 Canadian boys and 37% of Grade 10
Canadian girls reported having ever tried cannabis.

cause for celebration or cause for concern?
1) communication with parents: On the one hand, communication with mothers and fathers might be

considered a cause for celebration in that a large proportion of Canadian adolescents find it easy or very
easy to communicate with their mothers and their fathers. This proportion has increased over time.
However, Canada still ranks relatively low internationally with respect to this variable, a cause for concern.

2) liking school and helpful classmates: The majority of Canadian adolescents report not liking school with
this percentage largely unaffected by survey year. Still, internationally, Canadians have relatively high
scores for school liking. In contrast, the majority of Canadian adolescents report their classmates are kind
and helpful, again with minimal differences across surveys, yet internationally Canadians have relatively
low scores for classmate helpfulness.

3) school pressure: It is difficult to classify school pressure as a celebration or concern because of the nature
of the question. It is unclear what would be the optimum amount of school pressure for either academic
or health outcomes, so Canadian adolescents’ relatively high scores internationally on school pressure
may be beneficial or hurtful for these outcomes, and possibly differentially so.

4) drunkenness, sexual intercourse, and fighting: So little has changed across these variables over the
survey years, both nationally and internationally, that it is difficult to see the results for these three areas
as either a cause for celebration or a cause for concern.
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13
summary observationsBy John Freeman

This chapter synthesizes findings from the Health
Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) surveys
discussed across the previous 12 chapters to provide
five summary observations.  These observations may
prove useful for all individuals interested in improving
the health and well-being of Canadian adolescents.  
The five observations are:
1) The comprehensive approach that helped reduce

smoking rates among Canadian adolescents
provides an excellent example for how other health
issues might be tackled.

2) Overweight/obesity should remain a major focus
for continuing adolescent public health efforts 
in Canada.

3) Continuing efforts to reduce substance use, with
particular attention to cannabis, should be supported.

4) Mental health remains at the forefront of Canadian
public health efforts.

5) Youth voices should be heard on research, policy,
and programming that affect their health.

observation # 1: The comprehensive approach that
helped reduce the smoking rates of canadian
adolescents should be adopted in tackling other health issues.

Cigarette smoking is the one public health concern that has shown the greatest improvement for Canadian
adolescents over the past 20 years. Daily smoking has decreased in Canada since the 1990s for all grade-
gender groups. In 1994, Canadian 13-year-old boys and girls and 15-year-old girls ranked in the top quartile of
countries, meaning they had among the highest rates of smoking at least once a week internationally, while
Canadian 15-year-old boys were in the 3rd quartile. At the time of the latest HBSC survey, Canadian boys had
the lowest weekly smoking rates among the HBSC countries surveyed (both 13-year-olds and 15-year-olds),
while Canadian female adolescents dropped to the 3rd quartile for 13-year-olds and to the bottom quartile for
15-year-olds.
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The largest decreases in smoking rates in Canada came shortly after the
passage of the federal Tobacco Act in 1997 and the adoption of New
Directions for Tobacco Control in Canada–A National Strategy framework
in 1999. Accompanying these efforts have been municipal and
provincial/territorial bans on smoking in public places, increased
regulation of cigarette selling practices, and ongoing vigilance in
prohibiting adolescents from buying cigarettes. With the ongoing
collective efforts of governments and non-governmental organizations,
the collaborative nature of this national approach to cigarette smoking
has allowed Canada to move closer to the goals outlined within the 
1999 strategy framework: prevention, cessation, protection, and
denormalization. This is a model approach that can be used with some
public health concerns to have similar impacts, recognizing the
differences in risk and protective factors across issues.

observation # 2: overweight/obesity should remain a major focus 
for continuing adolescent public health efforts in canada.

Overweight/obesity is an ongoing concern for Canadian students in
Grades 6-10. Internationally, Canadian adolescents have consistently 

been in the top quartile for being overweight or obese. At the time of the most recent survey (2010), Canada
ranked second of 39 HBSC countries in the prevalence of overweight and obese 15-year-old boys and girls. 
For overweight and obese 13-year-old boys and girls, Canada ranked fourth and third, respectively. The figures
for Canada have changed little over time. 

Collaborative efforts are now underway to reduce the proportion of Canadian adolescents who are classified
as overweight or obese. The 2010 Curbing Childhood Obesity, a federal, provincial and territorial initiative,
focuses on making excess weight in youth a collective priority and on continually measuring and reporting on
the effectiveness of its three key strategies (Public Health Agency of Canada [PHAC], 2013a). Federal funding,
through the 2011 Achieving Healthier Weights in Canada’s Communities and Managing Obesity Across the
Lifecycle: An Interventions Approach, provides communities with financial assistance to help carry out these
strategies (PHAC, 2010). Similarly, insight into individuals’ specific needs and potential solutions addressing
obesity from Our Health Our Future- A National Dialogue on Healthy Weights Dialogue Report 2011 may
improve the effectiveness of future healthy weights strategies (PHAC, 2013b).

observation # 3: efforts to reduce substance use, with particular attention to cannabis, should be supported.

The HBSC survey has historically measured cannabis as an indicator of substance use. Canadian adolescents
have consistently shown among the highest levels of cannabis use internationally. Canadian 15-year-old girls
ranked first among HBSC countries for cannabis use in 2006 and 2010 and second in 2002, while Canadian 
15-year-old boys ranked second in all three survey years. In the most recent survey (2010), 40% of Grade 10
Canadian boys and 37% of Grade 10 Canadian girls reported having ever tried cannabis.

While no initiatives focus solely on cannabis use, there are programs to support drug prevention efforts
beyond alcohol and tobacco. Introduced as part of the Canadian Centre of Substance Abuse’s strategy to
reduce drug use among Canadian youth, Building On Our Strengths: Canadian Standards for School-based
Youth Substance Abuse Prevention (2010a), Strengthening Our Skills: Canadian Guidelines for Youth Substance
Abuse Prevention Family Skills Programs (2011), and Stronger Together: Canadian Standards for Community-
based Youth Substance Abuse Prevention (2010b) aim to support new and existing efforts towards substance
abuse prevention, including delaying age of first use. The effects of these types of programs should be
reflected in the next HBSC survey cycle.
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observation # 4: Mental health remains at the forefront of canadian public health efforts.

The prevalence of reported well-being for Canadian young people in the HBSC survey has been decreasing
since the beginning of the survey cycles with other indices of mental health remaining relatively stable. 
For example, congruent with the results with respect to life satisfaction on the national level, the life
satisfaction of Canadian adolescents reported in the HBSC survey has been worsening relative to their peers in
other countries. While the numbers from the 2002 survey in Canada may have been somewhat of an anomaly
in that they were obtained later in the school year, the differences between 2006 and 2010 cannot be
attributed to survey timing. The worsening international comparison is especially evident for girls, who
dropped from the third to the bottom quartile for ages 11 and 13 between 2006 and 2010, and from the top
to the third quartile for age 15. 

In 2008, the growing awareness of and concern for mental health in
Canada prompted the Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs,
Science and Technology to create the Mental Health Commission of
Canada (MHCC). Among other initiatives, the MHCC set forward in
2010 to develop a Mental Health Strategy for Canada that includes a
framework, Evergreen, specifically for child and youth mental health
(Kutcher & McLuckie, 2010). In addition, this past year, the Economic
Action Plan 2012 for Canada proposed $5.2 million for 2012 to 2013 to
support the Canadian Depression Research and Intervention Network
(Government of Canada, 2012). The goal was to have research focus on
more effective diagnostic and treatment tools, as well as on improving
the lives of individuals lacking mental well-being. Similarly, in 2009,
when discussing the topic for the next national HBSC report,
researchers, policymakers, and practitioners agreed that the focus
should be on mental health as this topic was of prime concern to all
stakeholders (Freeman, King, & Pickett, 2011). 

However, in that the promotion of positive mental health is still in its
early stages, the influence of such approaches on the mental health of
students in Grades 6-10 is expected in the coming years. 

observation # 5: Youth voices should be heard on research, policy, and programming that affect their health.

In examining the trends over the years, it became apparent that the HBSC data provided an abundance of
information about how youth experienced their contexts, their health, and engage in health behaviours in
Canada. While this information is invaluable, it should be supplemented with an opportunity for youth to
provide context by recognizing that young people can tell us a great deal about why they do what they do,
insofar as we are ready to listen.

This view is congruent with the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), Article 12,
which states: When adults are making decisions that affect children, children have the right to say what they
think should happen and have their opinions taken into account. … This Convention encourages adults to listen
to the opinions of children and involve them in decision-making–not give children authority over adults
(http://www.unicef.org/crc/files/Rights_overview.pdf). This Convention is crucial to understanding the high
value placed on youth engagement in public health issues as set out in the 2011 Canadian Public Health
Officer’s (CPHO) Report on the State of Public Health in Canada (http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/cphorsphc-
respcacsp/2011/).
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Recognizing not only the rights of the child but the benefits to adults that accrue by so doing, in disseminating
the most recent national HBSC report, the HBSC Canada researchers and the Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC) partners worked with the Students Commission of Canada, a nationally renowned organization
dedicated to youth engagement, to ensure that young people’s voices would be represented in the final 
report (http://www.studentscommission.ca/hbsc_site/resources/HBSC_ReportFINAL_e150.pdf). Similarly, in
March 2011, PHAC collaborated with the Students Commission to include a component on the 2011 CPHO
Report on Young & Young Adults: Life in Transition at “Unite and Ignite,” a youth conference in Ottawa with
over 400 participants ages 12-29.  These Canadian examples of collaboration have moved forward the
international HBSC network so far as to including a youth engagement forum at the June 2013 international
HBSC meeting in Scotland.
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